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The Pentecostal Baptism--Its Foundation 
By David H. McDowell. Scranton, Pa. • 

A foundation is a- necessity it a build
ing is expected to withstand the ravages 
of time. The greater the building the 
more need to give heed to a sure and 
firm undergirding. Besides giving a 
firm footing it provides a sense ot secur
ity and confidence in time of storm, a. 
thing which all declare to be the most 
desh·ed. 

The architect. the contractor, the 
builder as we ll as the owner, begin there 
with their calculations. The ground 
must be gone over and considered in 
relation to the possibilities ot a founda
tion. What ot the beauties of construc
tion and carving and finish H it be 
founded on the sand? The storm is going 
to try and test the work and it the first 
be wrong, tben all the work and labor, 
time and expeJHle goes for naught and 
disappoinlm(,llt and bankruptc~' reigns. 

Let us 1)all5e a moment in considering 
the importance of the "Pentecostal Bap
tism." I mcan that recorded in the 2nd 
chapter or the Acts of the Apostles and 
the 4th verse. In our seeking God in 
Pentecostal services for the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit have we given the proper 
attention to the ground work, or have 
we just run to the altar and waited for 
God to do something for liS and give uS 
a blessing and a manifestation? In the 
latter case we nrc in the main disap
pOinted with the outcome and the work 
does not have the lasting results one 
hears preached. 

Let us consider briefly tbe foundation 
of tbe Baptism of the Spirit. First in 
its positivo character or the work as 
planned by the Divine Architect. Second 
in its negative aspect relative to the 
believer. 

First : The Positive Foundatio.n , 
1. THE WORD OF GOD: "The secret 

things belong unto the Lord our God: 
but those things which ar e r evealed be
long unto us and to our children for 
ever.-Deut 29: 29. God's Word is 
SURE, it is PURE, it has been tried in 
the FIRE. It bas remained through
out the generations the same dignified, 
unchanging, unaltered, unerring declar
ation of God and His desire toward man
kind_ and like Him it has remained the 
same YESTERDAY, TODAY and FOR
EVER. It bas- survived the ravages of 
time, It has Withstood the batred and 
animosity of its enemies of the "dark 

ages." It has been ripped with pen 
knives and burned in fire, in hate and 
disregard, but it has withstood and 
come forth without the smell of smoke, 
stronger and mOre I)OWer(ul than ever. 
See Jeremiah 36:21-3:t. The \Vord of 
God therefore is the first consideration. 
Hath the Lord spoken or hath He not 
spoken? Hath He said and shall He 
not do it ? There is no other ground 
marc positive on w hich one may build 
than on the fact oe God 's \Vord to bis 
people. 

2. TIlE P~OJ\IISE OF' GOD: This 
might be term cd the Specific \Yord. 111-
asmuch as the Word o( God deals with 
all manner at' need, so His promises spec
ifies 'His will in each direction of our 
spiritual and physical lire. 

Tho Baptism of the Holy Spirit restR 
positively on the Divine Promise, and 
can His Promise fail? In a very spedal 
way the Baptism of the Holy Spirit is 
spoken of as "THE PRO)!lSE OF THE 
FATHER." "The promise of My Father 
1"I'OX YOU" (Luke 24:49). UPOIl 
whom? Hear the message of Peter, Acts 
2: 39: "The promise is unto you (Israel) 
to YOIl!" child l'en (Israel's descendants), 
to all who are afnr oIT" (the Gentile 
nations), and lest there should be any 
possible chance of misunderstanding the 
scope of tbIs mighty promise he adds, 
"even to as MANY as the Lord our God 
shaH cal l." Tho Promise of the Father 
there foro is grounded on His speCific 
promise to all who come to Him in the 
name ot Jesus. See also JoeI2:28; John 
14:1G; Act. 1:4, 6. 

3. THE CHARACTER OF GOD: To 
Moses He said, "I AM THAT I AM" (Ex. 
3:14.) His character is Holy and 
Righteous, and His attributes are Jus
tice, Love, Truth and Mercy. 

The Char acter at Gad as r evealed in 
Christ is typified in the law of the High 
Priests' garments as noted in Exodus 
28: 33-36 . On the HEM of this garment 
were pomegranates of blue, purple a nd 
scarlet along with bells of gold. It 
would speak thus that the very charac
ter of God is revealed in all its perfec
tions in ministry in bebaIt of His people. 
Bl ue Signifies holiness and pur ity of 
character, purple and scarlet speak ot 
royalty. The High Priest or t he Royal 
bousehold, the dignity of Kingship re
vealed. Christ was King and Priest 

urt£'r tho ordt'r o( l\!elchlzedek and came 
or the royal house and lineage at DaVid. 
The gold xtands tor the Divino nature. 
Christ's Holiness, Divinity and Royalty 
were therefore l~'pltled in the border of 
the priest's ~nrm('nt. It W8i'l tbls 1 be
lieve that the WOIllOIl who was stricken 
(or tw('!\"O years touchNI when she made 
her way througb tho preRs, lo TOl~(,H 
THE IIJ';M 0"' HIS GAIDIENT. She 
touched God's chal'acter, and virtue 
flowed inlQ her w('ak and sickly body Rnd 
she wns henl ed forthwith. Luke 8: 43-48. 
Soc aiBO Matlhew 14:36; Heb. 6;13-20. 

4. TH~J O.\TH OF GOD: God', covo
nanl to Abraham was a cov·enant of 
Grnce. Thnt which God would perrorm 
in his behalf apart from work~ or fte~h 
merit. A rovC'nant Is dop<"ll<lcnt 011 the 
character as \\"('11 as th(' backin~ ot the 
ono making it. In taking It loan on a 
hank one ~ive~ his nole or 11rOmifl.(' hut 
Ihe bllnk r<"quir(>s s('curity. 80 01H' of 
reputation and w('alth must ('IHlors(' ~'our 
note to make th(\ loan good ~o in Ih(" 
('v('nt or your tn ijll 1'0 your s('('urity stnnds 
goo~. To llIak(' noel's ('on'nant sure to 
the seN1 lIe, so to sp('ak, Rought tnr somo 
ono groater than Himself to go on His 
nOle, to be Recul'Hy_ It you plea!-lt'. and 
ITe found none greatf'l' than T11mR('lf, 
so He aware by Himself, by HiR own 
powor and etC'rnal, IimitlcRs wealth, by 
His own namc, wh('rE'in it waR IM
POSSJBLFJ for Goel to lie, in order that 
WE MIGHT IIA VF. STnONG (,ONRO
LATION who have fled ror refuge to Jay 
hold upon the HOPE set before U~. Hero 
is a good place, bl"ioved, to stop and 
have a shout. to praise and magniry Ht!i 
namo, tor He hath swonx BY }lDI
SELF AND liE CANNOT LIE, TII.\T 
BLESSING I WILL BLESS THEE. ,\n!l 
lest we might mistake just the meaning 
of this blessing we turn to Galatians 
3: 13-14 and road: "That the BLESSING 
or Abraham might come on the Gentiles 
through CHRIST JESUS: that we might 
receive the PROMISE OF THE SPIRIT 
through FAITH." (}lory to God, Hall ... 
lujah! That, heloved, Is the bedrock. 
and you can rest aRsured your house will 
not tum hie tr you hund there. 

6. THE BLOOD OF CHRlST: The 
Blood at Christ lieR at the threshold of 
every experIence. It means the s urren
dered me ot Christ In our behalt. He 
died that we might have His lHe manl-
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Pago Two. 

rest ed In OUT' entire heing, Apart from 
th o hlood tlU'rn is 110 rcml on of sinH. 
and ilJ).u t [rom t h l' b lood th~rf~ 1104 no 
TN'c li t lon o r t he H oly Spirit 

'1'111 oil \\hirh w.~ IUINI III Ihl 01.1 
Tf'tHulIH'nt for anoi nting IHlrpOSf')f wus 
ot special compound an d r('Ht r iclf'f1 In n 
h oi) ll~O (J11I~. and ,I dCHlh 1)j·l1a1t~· 1m· 
IHI' HI ror thmH' who c1aJ'pd try making 
11 k " th"reto. T h is Iii a lytH or Ilw Holy 
Spirit. )lUt"f' ,U1<i holy for anoi n ting pU T· 

pClhf·'; lI ow useless a life to (lod apart 
from t he unointlng or this Il rf'(~ioU8 oi1. 
And forgr.t not t hat God wlJ1 accept Ill) 
cotllllllrf('H of /Ill)' cilara('u'r. Bu l th e 
ch iN" rharllcil'rislic of this 011 was t hat 
It "houlcl lI11t ('OIllP 0 11 any tlcHll. Exod us 
30 : 2. -33. JIl th o COJlHI'{'ratio ll of thp 
talWrll <lci('! and the illHtru m~nhi DC 
wot'. hip, HH wf' l1 lUI thr' p ril'sLM, the 
bl ood wn!-l Ii " !-I t sprink led, nftf}r wh ich 
an ointin g woul rt fo ll ow wl1Pl'e indicatcd 
(F;x. :!·1 · li-S and lI f' hrr"wH 9: 18-22) 
In L (' \'llIcu8 WC Sf'e tho cleansing ot the 
IC]lol' nnd a fl er tli (' ('f'n'monlr~ of lIw 
blrd fl a nd Hlayln g of th e la mb the hlood 
W II:'! tnk( 11 unci placct! Oil the ri gh t eaT' 
th umh Il nd gn'a t to(' re~ l>f'cU ve l y, after 
whl (~ h t h(' a ll was pl aced , n ot on the 
fh'Hh but 011 th e bloOrl, afte r whi ch til e 
restd uf' WtiH pourec! a ll Ih(' head of t he 
one bf' ing t'i enns('(l. Thus wc !lee t he 
bas is of th e tl'u e Anptl Am is not foull cled 
on 0 111' OW"l mcrit or worth but on til(' 
blood of Chl'iHt ( Lev. 14 :11 -181. 

6. Till'; GLOIlWWi\ TION Ol"C IIRIST : 
On the baHls of th e glorifi cation of 
ChrlHt to th e' right han d of God is th e 
Spirit I)oured for th J ohn 7 : 37-39 
showH U !-i til(' roason COl' th e Spiri t no t 
b(' in g }loul'ed forth , "lwcauKe th a t .T esus 
was n ot ye t glorifi ed." Th l!~ was th r 
judlcinl ac t by \\' hl('h Chris t th e 
Anointed 011 0 was cxn lt('d high ovor 
nll things, Tht'll it wn..q Hi s to receive 
th e Promise ot the li"alh er a nd pour HIm 
forth in Ills ofH cla l rE" la lion ship to the 
chu!'('h and Rl lio to tho belie ver , P et er 's 
st a l(,!lH'nt in hlR P ontecos tal messag(' , 
AC'lH :!. 33 , is conclus l\' e evidence tbat 
OH'S(, thin gH Rr~ so. 'l'hcl'o[ore , be loved, 
ITlg pm~ition at the Ffllllcr's ri ght hand 
is u gua r a nt ee that lhe Promise will 
com o upou th ee. It Is fouud ed on the 
com]ll ~ t e victory of Chris t, which victory 
was attes ted by His resurrection anel as
cens ion. No one who Is not a victor 
eV{'r aHccnd~ triumphant as did our Lord 
and Christ. 

7. THE CALL OF GOD: It is not 
necessary to empbasize this point more 
than to call attention that it torms the 
perrect seltlng or a complete foundation 
On which rests our claim to the Promise 
of tbe Father, Acts 2:39, "Even to as 
many as the Lord our God shall call" is 
emphasized by the Apostle In pOinting 
out the will of God in this respect. Eph, 
4: 4 pOints out that we are joined to
gether in ono body and one Spirit, even 
as we have been CALLED ill one hope 
of that Calltng. Amen. 

Thus we ba,~e a perfect toundation 
provlded of God on which wo may claim 
the tullness ot Pentecost; yet we wonder 
why more do not enter the blessed state 
of fullness ot blessing, There is a 
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r .. aeon. Let u~ consider t hen t he 
nc..gati\·o aspect, the manward side. 

8('('011(1 : . 'rhe :\' ('galivc, 
1. SO:-':Rl ll P. AT!' you a son ot God 

hy l"('genf'ratiol1? If not. then you are 
ill wrong in :-;~f'hlng to iJe fil1ed with 
the H oly Hpirll. You have no claim 
on the H oly SIJirit whatsoever. You 
81 (' ('omJl[pll'iy out or order in bpillg at 
tli" altar Cot, king tho Bapllsm if )'ou 
have not the true witness to son~hlp in 
Yf'lIr h~,ll't \'cm lIluy be a member of 
ch urch and you may pOS~H'~S a great 

l<,rI' of fl('riptllr~11 knowledgp.; you nuiy 
tf'Il(' h a Hunday ~('hool cla.is and yuu 
IllUY 1"(,('1 rf'ligiow~, But still wit h it 
all HAVI-: YO!.' BE I';X BORX ,\G.\lX? 
If 1101, ~'OJl .·peking for tilt' Holy Spirit 

-an d come In by t he door whicll "Petros" 
npc'fwd 011 th(' dlly of Pentecost. Ac ts 
~, 38 

When yo tl get a title clea l" to sonship 
yo u may the n reaJi ze t he P rom ise ot the 
"'at her to yo u (Gal. 4: 4-6). T he worl d 
cannot rpceive the Rp irlt nor, as we 
li n vc men tfo II f'fl in a fo regoi ng parR
gl'a l)h, is th e oil poured upon th e Oesh of 
t hf' un clean. Mul' t he l.Jord show Ul-; 

lhe impor ta nce of these thin gs. 
2. LOVg FOR CllR1 BT : " 11 ye lo ve 

Me , ye will keep :\1y co mm and ments , a nd 
I wilt pray th e Fa t be r and li e will g- Ive 
yo u a noth er Com forter th at H e may 
abld£' with you fo r over ; even the S» irit 
o f Truth wh om the world cannot J'eceive 
becRm,e i t soeth Him not, ne ither know
e th H im " ( John 14 : 15) . \Vhat is th e 
Ill o tive be hind you r seeking ? Do you 
d('s irc to ha ve a n experi ence of s peakin g 
in tongues which you kn ow to co me wi th 
the reception of th o Spiri t ? Do you 
wa nt to h ave power Or gifts or do you 
seek g reat t hin gs fo r yo urself ? Are you 
ambitious to lead and be g reat and have 
it said that you h a ve th e Baptism , e lc. 
S('a rch yourse lf now and be hones t be for e 
God. Don't keep yourse lf out of what 
God has t or you by t he lack ot true 
heart hones ty. If you ha ve ha d these 
thin gs in your mind in seekin g the H oly 
Spirit a sk God to fo rg ive you and ge t 
uud or th e blood. Your motive should 
not be se lf attainme nt OJ' love of things, 
but "IF YE T. .. OVE ME." Do you see 
a compa ny of discipl es on Mt. Olivet 
after their Lord bad been taken up from 
them. ,\'hat do you suppose were their 
thoughts ? They lov eel Him so that they 
know not what to do. They s tood th ere. 
heart-broken and homeSick for J esu s. 
They loved Him so they knew they could 
not 1ive apart from Him a day, an hour, 
yea a moment. The mell in bright 
apparel told them what to do and 
where to go, ana in obedience their 
Lover and Friend was enthroned upon 
the throne of their lives by tbe coming 
ot the promised Holy Spirit. That 
waiting period was not filled wilh de
sire for place of prominence in service 
That day for them had gone by; they 
wanted only HIM. Do you? You say, 
Is it wrong to deSire the best gifts, etc.? 
No, in DO wise is ft wrong to desire the 
best, That is the reason we write as we 
do. Can you find ally better gift than 
Christ enthroned ..pn the highest seat 
in your life? Lord ot ALL? Can you 
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not let JIlin choo!;f' for you whether He 
wauts to use you here or there? LOVE 
for Him, beloved, will cau!;c one lo yield 
all, and in humble contrition at Hie 
feet a wait His choice and call to service. 
Oou ' t he afraid of not being fully satis
fied. Your heart will abound with JOY 
ill the power of the 1I01y Spirit. 

3. L()VIXO RIGIITEot:SXESS AXD 
'}(A'fLYG J.'IQUITY Hebrews 1:9. A 
Cull lo\'e of Christ wi ll constrain us (2 
('01'.5:14}. It has the impell ing and 
propelling power in bringing about such 
a love for all that is righteous and a 
hatred for a ll that is wicked, 'I'hls is 
Imllcrath·e. \\'e cannot rake a neutral 
Htand with Sin and get by. A sort ot 
passive ('cli ng against things wrong w ill 
not do, we tnll!;t hate sin and in iquity, 
thus onl y shall we guard against ('uter
lng to t h in gs which rob one of true 
r ig h teousness, We must love righ teo us
nCl:iS, pu rs ul' it, thank GOd fo r it when 
we see it in others. covet it, a nd li vt:. 
and move in t he very righteousness ot 
Chl'ist Himself. Ha llel u jah ! See th e 
r esul t. ANOINTED wi t h the OIL of 
gladness a bove th y fe llows! Amen, Be
loved, th is ser ves as a call to clean cut 
se pal'alion fJ' om ('v ry form of worldli
ness and fa ith lessn ess unto a lite of 
devotion, hOliness a nd true fa ith . 

Let us no t be deceived , be loved, by the 
. looseness of these lasL days. God 's 

s ta nd a rd requires a holv walk a nd ute 
fin ished wor k of J esus ~n Calva ry does 
n ot mean t ha t you can act a s you pl ease 
rega rding t he issues of t he hour . If 
there ever was a tim e w hen we n eeded 
to s ta nd for a c lear cu t se pa r a tion a nd 
a clean Ufe it is now, God will no t fill 
a se lfi sh , un clea n life with t he Holy 
Spirit He follows on ly the pa th ot the 
Cleansing Blood. 

4. FAITlI IN GOD : Luke 11:13. 
j·'aith is no mere feeling. F a i t h is 
sens ible action. It sees a t h ing, It 
knows wh a t it wants and why it wants 
n. It knows the source from whence 
bless ing comes a mI a cknowl edges with 
humili ty 0.11 t ha t God has t o suy . Faith 
in the woman with the " Issue" did not 
s lop because Jesus was s UlTounded with 
a m u ltitude. She pressed her way 
throu gh C\'ery difficulty becau se s he said 
within he rsetf, "If I may but touch I 
shall be whol e ." It she had not bad faith 
she would have surely given way to 
weakness of her fl esh agains t the crowd. 

The Canaanite woman besought the 
Lord fOl' · her daughteJ'. She was met 
with rebuff-"I am not s ent but to the 
lost sheep of the bouse of Israe1." It she 
had not had faith she would have slunk 
away and quit. She petitioned again, 
and was told it was not meet to give the 
children's bread to the dogs (Gentiles) . 
Wouldn't that stagger you? Of course 
it WOUld, but not Faith. Faith just 
humbly took its place at His teet and 
said, "Truth Lord, yet tbe dogs eat ot 
tile crumbs that tall from the children's 
table." What faith! What bumility! 
What an answer! Beloved, when you 
are seeking God, take your place. Let 
Him search you untll you get right where 
you belong. Sometimes we begin to 
seek God with lotty feelings and big 
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ideas about oUn,eln's and we presume 
that lIe will give us anything the mo
ment we speak. but don't be di!'ullPointcd 
it He should hold you off, and ren:>al n 
tew lhing!:> before an~wering: Bear it 
humblY, go 10w('1' and lower, and in due 
season He shall lift you up. 

The man b01'l1e of four would neyer 
have be~n (orgiYen of his sins 01' hcalt'd 
In body had his friends given up at 
sight of the packed house. They went 
to thc I'oof and provided a way by 
which th('y let the DIan down inlo th~ 
presence of the Lord.F'ai\h saw no ob
stnclc. II pressed it's way right into 
vicLOry. 

And RO [he man gOing- (01' three loaves 
to set before his midnight friend wellt 
in (ahh, a per~istcnt and determined 
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(ulth. H(' went, he knocked, he sought. 
Iw ask(1d and the result wus h~ re
ceiyed, and Jesus adds, "1 say unto you 
ask. ~e"k. kllo('k." :oiot in a haphazard 
":IY hut U~ this man went [or hrood, 
and "yc shall receive:' 

"l[ ye then In'ing evil. know how to 
givo good gifts 10 your childn:n' ho\\ 
lIlUE.'h lIlUrL' ~h;\11 your ht~a\"cnly Futher 
giH~ tho Iioly Spirit to them thut llsk 
Him ," 

\\'lll'l1 onrc \H' come tn Gild with 
such a (ull purJlo~e and all ~idt"\ it'suc~ 

(lnd (>'\cuses laid a~ide we will lulY€' 
~Udl .11l a~~urunce ruHI fullness thal 
all llw ~tonll~ and dark days may COnt(' 
but the house stauds unshakf.'n. Your 
hearl will rest in comfort and God will 
be glorified in your life. Amen 

Some lrT)portant Questions ftnswered ._. By E. N. Bell. ._. 
oa 1. Wllat is cnll\·ic-t iOn '? 
1\ 1l !'. , His a. R(>n:;e oC guilt before God 

d ue to h ea r ing the gospel and the wOl"k 
o f Gbd's Spirit upon the person , It often 
begins wit h an uneasy, impatient, 
trou bl{;li (oel ing, and sometimes t h e 
person does not know w hat is the mat
ter w ith h im. It is God after him and 
he s ho ul d confess his sins and call on 
God fo r mercy and sal vation . 

O;J::!. W ha l i .... l·crX! nt n nco? 
.\ 11 ". It is the first thing God com

man ds the sinner to do. 1t is s uc h a 
ch ange of mind as to sin as will ac
know ledge sin is w r ong and makes one 
guilty before Gad . and such a ch ange 
of m in d as will make the per son t u rD 
away from sin. Godly sorrow fo r sin 
leads to· r epentance. 

H:J:J. :\\ "hat is ~a\'illg fa ith ? 
Ans , it is an act on the part of a 

repent in g s in n('r in wh ich he t ur ns his 
s ins a n d h imself over t o Jesu s Ch rist a nd 
t ru s ts in a n d depends per sonally u pon 
Chri st to Rave h im (rom s in and the 
pu nish men t fOI" s in . 

0!1 1. " ' hat i f.; sn ll'ation? 
A ilS. It consis ts in h av in g J esus in 

the heart by faith and through th e 
Spirit, in be ing wash ed by t he blood a t 
Ch rist f r om sins, in having llew li fe 
im pa rted to liS by Ch r ist which gives 
us powe r to hate, fi g h t and be delivered 
f r om s in. It con s ists in h avi n g o ur s in
ful di s pos ition cha n ged , which cbange 
is ca lled R egenerat ion or the n e w Bir th , 
ch anged 80 t hat we can love God as o u r 
Fat h e r, love God 's people , and know 
that God loves a nd forg ives u s. 

63S , '''11Il t. is tho New Birth or to be 
HOI'II o f t h e R o ll' Spir it? 

A ilS. It is th e change above described 
whe r e in n e w s piritual u te Is Impartea 
to o ur spirit and nature by Chris t 
throu gh th e Spirit, a n d in which w e 
pass from s piritual death in to s l>ir itua l 
life , a change from the sons of wrath to 
the s on s of God. 

630. " ' hat is s in ? 
A n s , The r e are two a spects of s in , 

s in III our nature aud s in by wrong a cts. 
S in in t he nature ot the unsave d per
s on is that ben t or tendency in their 

lif('; or character to love worldly and 
sinful things. or to do wro ng. It is ill 
evcry child or unSined person more or 
ICHs. Personal sins grow out of thif\ 
sinfu l nature into w·rong deeds, angel'. 
a nd other sinful acts and dceds whi('h 
we know a r e wrong. For th('sc sinf\ 
we a r e reSI)Onsible, and (rOIll both kinds 
of Hin Christ stands ready to save us. 

(j:l7. " ' hnt is it to be c lc nllsed 01' 
pu .. iClcd ? 

."" ~. It is 10 be v.·ushed in th(' blood or 
Jesus through faitb in Christ and 
through the operation of the Holy Spiril, 
to be cleansed from ou r s ins and to have 
OUI" souls purified by be lief in the t r uth 
and by trust in Christ. It is purchased 
for U ~ complete by Christ, and is appr o
pr iated instuntly by faith, and it gin:ls us 
lhe standin g of saiuts (holy ones) he
foro Cod the moment (a ith accepts the 
blood for simI ntH\ (or s in in our nature. 
T he Spi r it of God conti n ues to make us 
mor e and more h oly in hear t an d life 
as we lear n the t rl.lt h a n d yield ou r selves 
to it a nd to God. Cleansing comes when 
wo first surrende r unconditionally, null 
holines!; is finished in process when the 
will of God is fu lly k now n a n d Cully 
wo r ked out in our lives . Clean sin g 
from sin is dOlle with t he blood by the 
Spirit: it takes away sin. Holin ess is 
wrou ght into our character by the Holy 
Hpirit. One takes out a n d th e other 
puts in 

038. H ow cnn w e be saved? 
A ns . By h earin g the gos pel, by 

yie lding t o conv}ction . by r epenting o f 
a nel tu r ning away from s in to Chri s t. 
by accepting J esus as our pe r son a l 
Savio ur, by J)u tt in g our trus t in J es us 
a nd His blood for salvation, and by 
obeying what the gospe l t e IJs u s to do. 

0 30. \Vhnt Is t h e B a p tJs'm with the 
H oly G host.? 

A us , It is a great experie nce re
ceived afte r w e accept Chris t a s our 
Saviour a nd a r e clean sed in His b lood, 
( Acts 8:5-17) , au ex pe rience in whtch 
God pours out Or s h eds upon us th e 
H oly Spirit f rom heaven (Acts 2: 3 3; 
Titus 3:6; Acts 10:44-45) . and a s a 
r esult our wh ole bod y is enve loped o r 
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h,qJttZt'f! with tlw 1I0ly ~Jlir 
1:8; .\ct~ 1 ;.; .\cls 11 It; 
12: 13) It is nut tht' 

pt>rk 
1 (' Ir, 

samf' ilS 

COl1\f'1"~ion 1I0r Ih('! 8.111,(1 s df',lTlSlllg. 
hnt it Is for all Iwlic\·t>rs af[f'r h('111g' 
Raved. 

U 141. \\ llill .11'('<'; 011(' J"t'n'i't' in I h(' 
("IH'dl'IH'(' (·allt'd Iht' IbpU'm "itlt 11u
lIn l) (;'w .... t '.' 

A 11'-, Chil'f\y two lhill~~ ""'ir I WI'! 
rN'('hl' Ihe Holy Gho:-;t as I\. pE'nnalWIlI 
gift ttl <lw('1\ within \1-; fon.'H'r, muklUK 
onr htHly lit('rlll1~· n. tl'lllllle oi the Spirit, 
S('('(HHI Wl' urf\ Ii I h.' Ii with Ihe Holy 
~llirlt and Il.tv\, )lOWCr to Witll('SS for 
('hrl~t I,\('t:;; J'~) 

In l·oIIVl'rl'iun or Iht' :\ew lJlrth Iht' 
HOly Rpiril (lIH'rales UJlon u~, ('011\ ll'U 
us of tiln, un!1 hy tho Spirit WI' .lrl~ 

qukkt'IlPII I'r Ul,lfl" nlht'. lilt' l'piril 
Iln'SPll1 alld wo ..... s within lU- hut IllI 
. 'ow Tt"talllPnt l1('Vl'r ('<1111'1 this !lIt' r{'
('t' il III~ ur t il t· H ol .\ sph·1t /I .... H gHI. 
But neter tlw aJlo~tlps· (:onypr~lon th(·y 
w('rl' Ill'omist'<\ thl' XJllrit as it future ('x
jlf.'rit'IH'e whkh (';lllW at Pt'nt('('o:.t (.lohn 
'·1:1617, ..\Cl'l 1:J and 2.1-0, I\h,o 
aftc!' t h (' Ramaritulls helieved and WNe 
hllptiz('d in wat('r they Inlf.'t r('('f'ln'cl 
the Holy Spirit a~ a SCJ)nrat(' E'Xpl'!' 
trllce (Acts 8.5·li). -'ole lhnt it was 
In til(' Baplism wilh the Holy Rpirit 
that GOI I "!loUl'ccl out the Kift of the 
lIoly Ghost" (.\<'lS 10:45) uJlon the 
household of Corn('liu~, that it waR llwro 
they received "the Iiko ~Irl " (11: 17) a~ 
did the apo~t1l's at Pentecost, Ihat it was 
tlwn I'('tt"r said they "bn ,·c I'N'{'!\ ("\(1 
the 1I0ly Ghost" (]O:47l, and that Pctrr 
uJ)plit's the worc\s of .Jesus to this flX
)>CI'IE'I1(,c as "hl\lltlzcd with the lIoly 
Ghost·' (11: 11i l. and that in RlI('h an 
(',,\periel1tc bC!ip'·('r!; abo get .. tIIll'( l with 
(It(' !loly Ghm,t" and speak Wilh other 
to ngues (Act!'; 2:4 and ]0:46 and 19:") 

0 1 1 . 110 \\ I'HlI ( III{' 1'('1..C' i\(, t h l' Btq). 
I I",m "illl tll(' Sph·lt lind t i l(' g ift (lr tho 
S " il'il Ih(' I'(' in wll h the s i,L,'·n of SI)('uklllg 
ill otll t'I' tou /.nH's liS 0 11 the (far o f P C llw 

U ' ('oo.;t ? 

J-\II ":, By rCIlcnting and bcing bap
Ilz('d (Arts 2·38-39). by thirsting and 
believing (John 7:37-39; Mark 1ti:16-
17), hy consc('ratlng to tu ll y oboy God 
(Acts 5:32). by asking Cod in prayer 
( Lu. 11:13), and by tarrying until 
(Lu. :H:49). 

6 I :! . Wha l is tho Ge ne r a l Co un (, 11 ot 
1h o .h ... c mh!i C'!'j of Ood '! 

:\ IIS. It is the n ame of t h e general 
a nnu a l mectl n g of the P eat ecos ta l o r 
Apos t olic F a it h Churc h es or Assemblies 
w h ich com e toge t he r in s uc h meetin g 
o nce a yea r . Th ese church es be lieve 
in the ba ptis m with th e Holy Spiri t, 
a nd are Oiled with tho Spirit. 

64 3. H ow many fOl'eign llIissi<>n n rlos 
Ilr o \Vo l'king in cO lLnectio n with the 
GoneT'tl l CoUII ('U at th e Asscm bHe.'J o r 
God '! 

A ilS, Qn e hundred a nd twe n ty. The r o 
a r e near ly tha t many more P entecos ta l 
miSSionar ies who work u nde r oth er 
P e n tecostal cente r s, over two hundred 
ail t old. 

Send 20 cen ts for a la rge sample pack
age of t racts. 
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"J\S 0\ l'S AT 'I' JlI~ llJ<:GJ~NING." 
Acl" 11 :.1ii. 

Th~ro are many great and preciouf:l 
promifwR In tne Word or God but there 
18 a. I:I I)oclal one which is called " The 
Promise," or "Tho Promise or th e 
Fnlhrr," \Vhat 18 this promi se? Turn 
to Joe l 2 and you will find the Father 
prom iRing a HJ)cclal gift for the last 
day", Raying, " I will l)our out ot My 
Spirit upon all fl esh, and your SO li S and 
da ught c l'R shull prophesy. your old mon 
Bhnll droam dreams, and your young 
mf"n shall ROC vislO I1 S, And also upon 
tho RCI'Vuntl:l nnd upon the handmaids In 
thOHC days will I 1)OUr out my Spirit" 
( ,Toni !!:2R, 211), 'fhi:i is "Th o Prom\se" 
anu "Tho Promis(l or the J1'nther." 

JP.R\lK Rpokt' much about the Spirit to 
HIH dh;('lpit'8 all t h o~c last days before 
tht~ crucllixion (see .1ohn XI\r. to XV!.), 
IIlld tlWl'C Iii OltO srntenco that stands 
Oul: ".\n d 1 will pray the I·'ather and He 
shall gl\"O you nnother Comforter, that 
11 f' mny abide wHh you forever; evon 
th o Spirit or truth whom the world 
Cllnnnt r('('('lvo, hc('anse It seeth Him 
not, nol t1wl' knoweth Him. lJut ye know 
111m , for 11 0 dwcll et h with you and 
s ha ll he In you." 

Wlwll IT IM dlsclplef.l. WC'llt for th at tho 
command of J C'HUR to prcach the King
dom ot Tl l'uven, and to "heal tbe sick, 
cleall~:\I' I h o lepers. miHe lhe dead and 
CRst out dovllR" (~Iatt. 10: 8), they know 
lh<'l hac! a mighty pOWl'r with them, and 
they Hlust have known that this was the 
pO'~l'r ur th~ Holy Ghost. He wns with 
t1ll'Ill, hut not yet In them. It is well 
to romC'm her this distinction , for it h; 
v~ry Important. 

A[ter His resurrection, Jesus was with 
tbe apostles forty days, speaking of the 
Kingdom or God, and being assembled 
together wilh them, "commanded" them 
that they should not depart from JerUlm
lem, but "wait for the Promise ot tho 
}!'athor, which, saith He, ye have heard 
of Me: for John truly baptized with 
water. but ye sball be baptized with tbe 
HOly Ghost not many days hence." 

Theso instrucUons were not some
thing optlonnl, but they were the "com
mands" of the King. If we love Him 
we wBl keep His commandments, and we 
too will tarry untU we are endued with 
power from on high. Jesus knew that 
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In th" tutun the aposth!8 would need to 
ha .. ·(> tlw Ituly t:hUlIl not only with th('HI 
but 1:-' TII~;~I. 

What happened? Wlien the day ot 
J'('ntccost WU!I fully come, they w('re 
all with oue accord in one place. und 
1I11I1<I!'111y tlH'n~ came a I-lOund from 
hpitv/'u, us o( a rushing mighty wind, 
a.nd It, filh~d all the house where they 
wt'n~ Mil tinS', and there appeared unto 
them eloven lOngU('I3. Iiko as at fire, and 
Jl "at UpOIl NLch or them: and "they 
wcre all filled with tbe Holy Ghost and 
began LO speak with other tongucl:$ as 
the Spirit gave them utterance. " The 
girt ot the Holy Ghost, or tbe J)romlse 
of the l"'a.ther, was thus given. The 
Holy Ghost was now witbln them, as 
the .\l 'lI;lrr had promised. Peter, undCl 
tho power of the Uoly G"host, declared, 
"ThlH Is that which. was spoken by the 
prophet Joe1." This then, described in 
Acts 2, is thHt prOllhesied by Joel, and if 
Ihlli Is (hut, nothing else can be that. 
Men would like to have it otherwise, but 
tho Holy Ghost has placed His index 
finger ror all tim e on thi s experience of 
Acts 2: 4 as the fulfillment of the 
Promise of tbe Father as prophesied by 
Jool. 

"But," someone declares, "I know J 
received the gift o[ the HOly SpiriL at 
conversion and everybody else does." 
Kindly give li S chapter and verse for 
slich a statement as this, We cannot 
accep t It otherwise. An honest minister 
once affirmed th ere wero one thousand 
passages which said this. but upon 
searCh could not find one s uch. Jesus, 
speaking or the Spirit, tells us tbe world 
(.'annot I'ec(-live H im, so that He Is only 
rec('i\'ed by those who a re already be
lievers ot' disciples of Christ. He may 
be with you but lIe is not In you in the 
sense Jesus promised, unleos you have 
received H im as they received Him at 
PcntecoHt. 

1 r emember being at a meeting where 
a preacher stated that every believel' at 
conversion wag baptized in the Holy 
Spirit, a nd as he Invited <luestion s we 
asked, if that was invariably the case 
as he fltMed, why was it the Samaritans, 
whose Couvo1'sion is described in Acts 8, 
werc an exception to this rule, for we 
read that these people believed and were 
baptized, but when the apostles at J eru
salem heard they had received the Word 
o[ God they sont down Peter and John, 
who, when they were come down, prayed 
for t hem that they might " receive the 
Holy Ghost, for as yet He was fallen 
upon none of them: only they were 
bap tized in the name of Jesus," He 
could give no real answer to our ques
tion . H all believers receive the gUt 
of the Holy Ghost at conversion, as he 
stated, why was it necessary for Peter 
and John to go down and pray for these 
Samaritans after they' were saved that 
they might receive the Holy Ghost? 
And, too, their prayer was answered, 
for the \\rord records that they then 
"received the Holy Gbost." Commen
tators agree that there must have been 
a repetition of the day of Pentecost in 
Samaria, and the subtle Simon wanted 
to cUnch a bargain with the apos~les to · 
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rt'{'ldn' IIkt' J)oW('r thal on whomsof>\'!'r 
hp lalll lwncls tlH'Y mighl receive the 
~plrlt. Prili~c God, the I)OOI'est can I'e
("('in' tllf' Spirit for lIulhing. and til/' 
multimillionaire ('annOl purchase Him 
with his millions. 

When P(!t('r was at the house or 
Cornf'liUH Wp n·ad that while he was 
yet speaking "the lIoly Chost f('l1 on 
all tlWI11 that heard the "'0]'(1. And 
they of the C'ircull1ci!>ion wf!rc aston
Ished, as many as came with Peter, be
cause that 011 the Gentiles also was 
POUT('d out the girt of the Holy Ghost: 
for they heard them speak with tongues 
and magnify God." Then Peter asked. 
"Can any man forbid water that these 
should not be baptized wh ich have re
ceived the Holy Ghost as well as we?" 
The reason that the Jews accompanyi ng 
Peter knew that these Gentiles had 
received the Holy Ghost was because 
"they heard them speak with tongues 
and magnify God," Goel giving them the 
"like gltt" as He did to those (on the 
day at Pentecost) who h ad before be
lieved on the Lord Jeslls Christ. They 
r eceived according to the pattern. 
"This" was "that ." 

When Paul came to Ephesus he asked 
the disciples, "Have ye received the 
Holy Ghost sInce ye belie ved? " They 
re plied t hat they bad not so much as 
heard whether there be any Holy Ghost. 
What! diSCiples without the Holy Ghost? 
Paul could not stand (or such an irreg
ularity, He straitway saw that they 
were properly baptized and laid his 
hands on them and "the Holy Ghost 
came on them and they spake with 
tongues and prophesied," Pentecost 
repeated. "This" was "that" again . 

From a careful comparison or these 
scriptures it will be seen t ha t the gift 
or the Holy Ghost, receiving the Holy 
Ghost, the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
and the Promise ot the Father are 
synonymous terms. 

Havo you received the H oly Gbost as 
at the beginning? Or are you being de
ceived by believing you have the Holy 
Spirit within you when He is only with 
you? If you are in this state, we would 
reverently quote the words of J esus, "He 
dwelleth with you and shall be in you," 
"For the Promise Is unto you." Don't 
be satisfied with anything Jess than the 
same filling that the disciples had at 
the beginning as described in Acts 2: 4. 
That is the way Jesus baptized then, and 
that Is the way He baptizes today.
S. H. F. 

EXTRA PENTEOOSTAL NmIDER. 

The substance of the first eight pages 
of the pl'esent number, with some Dew 
copy we desire to insert, will be brought 
out as an extra edition. It can be ob
t.nincd in rol1s at 25 for 25¢ or 100 for 
$1.00. Send tor a hundred or two tor 
dlstributlon in your district and 80 dr .. 
Cll]llOO God's message :Cor the present 
bour. Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfield, Mo. 
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Iiealed and Filled With the Spirit 
By Mrs. E. M. Whittemore 

(An extract from a letter to a friend.) 

For just about 011e year following that 
awful trolley accident, my sufferings can 
scarcely be described, but through the 
sufficiency of grace promised, and the 
"more grace" wben specially required, I 
went on and on filling every engage
ment, but ever through a pathway of 
almost indescribable pain. ] had no 
libel'ly to do otherwise, nor could I pray 
somehow for healing. Only oue prayer 
ascended continuously, and that was tor 
God 's highest and best, and my soul re
jOiced to see Him work 111 uch more glor
iously, for in almost every service, fruit 
born of His Spirit was manifest, and my 
soul rejoiced. So, taking courage and 
giving Him all tbe glory, I felt Divinely 
compelled to keep on III mese special 
calls from place to place. God gave 
power to trust Him without (ully com
prehending this r ather seemingly strange 
and decidedly new experience. As T now 
look back, it may have been to teach me, 
as in no other lllanller the extent of the 
sufficiency of His grace, and how I thank 
Him today for thus dealing with me. 
About September 1 st, after receiving a 
commisS ion to go into the war service, 
I longed to accept, but felt so hindered, 
not being able to walk but a little dis
tance witbout great dist.ress. After wait
ing on the Lord for His thought , sud
denly H e put 'within my heart a definUe 
faith for the healing of my body. Two 
days later a leller came from Miss Lizzie 
Sisson, the first Due received througb 
ber pen for over four years , stating how 
earnestly she had prayed for me, and felt 
led of GOd to write and urge me to come 
on to Philadel phia and attend a P ente
costal Convention led by :"Iirs. Aimee 
McPherson. She added, in closing , that 
she bad the assurance that if I came I 
would return to )..,Tew York hea led. 

It seemed most significant. somethIng 
like an "Amen" to what God was un
folding to me of His willingness to do 
tbis very thing; and after waiting on 
Him for special guidance, I went to 
Philadelphia, and spent two full days 
there; days never to be forgotten, but 
ever to be recal1ed with gratitude and 
praise. In the afternoon s~rvi ce, when 
the Invi tation came for those who desired 
h ealing or anytbing special from the 
Lord to come forward, I was among the 
first to leave my seat and kneel at the 
altar, and God tOltched my body, but 
I did not fully r ealize to what extent 
until the next day, for the deep touch 
upon my spint overbalanced aught else. 
That was September 4th, just one year 
from the time I was so seriously in
jured. Since then I have not had any 
return of pain, and each day my str ength 
is being renewed, so that my body fairly 
tingles with health and vigor. and to 
Him be the praise. 

Naturally a deeper hunger for God 
and all that He h ad to bestow was 
created from the moment of this truly 
wonderful healing. You know me well 

enough to know that 1 am not one to 
be influenced into accepting any faith 
without being Intelligently enlightened 
and spirilualJy led. Although I ne\'cr 
relt to unduly criticise the Pentecostal 
movement, I had, UI> to this time, rarely 
attended any of their services. \Vhile in 
Philadelphia I was an eye-witness to 
many remarkable demonstraliollS or 
God's glorious power. Hundreds were 
being saved, healed and baptized with 
the HOly Ghost. and speaking In tongues. 
It could not but emphasize to my heart 
His willingness to satisfy the would-be 
recipients of His I}Ower. Crowds 
thronged the place from six to eight 
feet around that enormous tent. and 
could not seem to leaye until after 11 
p. m., when the lights were turned on'. 
Even a skeptical mind witncHslng what 
in two days was my privilege to see and 
hear, surely could not but be convinced 
it was the Lord's own doing. 

I returned to my hOJlle not only well, 
but with a holy detel'minaLJoll born of 
God to seek for pOSitive light, not 
through talking with people, but simply 
waiting upon Him. who is the light, and 
searching His \Vord, to know If what 
others 80 rejoiced over was for me to 
possess. I heard that Mrs. McPherson 
was coming to New York fot' a fow (lays 
COllvention, and owing to this fearful 
epidemic no visiting in the huls or hos
pi tals would be allowed, so 1 had a few 
days rather unexpectedly free. and at
tend ed several of the services. Mrs. 
McPherson did not have any conversation 
with me concernin g what she believed, 

. but lllldoubtedly with deal' Miss Sisson 
prayed that the Lord would enable me 
to accept of this marvelous truth. This 
afternoon the words, "according to My 
word," kept ringing in my inner ear, and 
after dweIlJng for a little on J ames 5:7, 
some blessed though ts a bou t "The latter 
rain" fastened upon my heart, a nd 
quietly I began to g rasp the situation. 
I attended the services,' and about five 
o'clock, sudd enly the glory of the "latter 
rain" fell upon me, and for a little wh11e 
I was shut up with God. Finally [ was 
conscious or the pressure of what I 
thought was tI. hand upon me. and I 
opened my eyes to find I was alone; but 
I can still teel that wondrous touch and 
know I was aware of saying something 
that I did not understand, but at the 
same time there was a most blessed 
cOllsciousness of the Godhead bodily 
around anel a bout me, that no words 
can fully explain nor jus tly describe. 
It can on ly be known, I believe, through 
a living experience, for it is the myster
ious working of the Holy Ghost, and 
none other. And now, dear friend, what 
God bas done for me He can do for you 
or anyone, and this may be His time to 
so quicken YO ur mortal flesh in a .s imilar 
manner as to render you of greater ... 
Rssistance through Him to thousands 
and thousands stfll. Mrs. McPherson is 
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only twenty-seven years old, but haa 
been preaching ever since seventeen . 
Sbe is very bumble and chtld-l1ke, and 
surely 1s filled with the Uoly Ghost. She 
knell by my side this afternoon and re
joiced over lhe workings or our graciOUS 
God. and I could feel the actual presence 
of God through her words of adoration 
and praise to Him. 

I gl"e this testimony gladly, (or 1 know 
1 am HOW more than ever open to re
ceive all that our God has to bestow or 
to be used in uny way where He cun be 
glorified. even if I may be possihly mis
understood by some. I intend in Him 
and through Him and for Him to pl'OSS 

on and on till J('!;US comes, or culls me 
into the great beyond. It is surely (rom 
glory to glory He Il;>uds ir we will but 
follow. Then if w\} follow on to know 
the Lord Wt~ }>bal1 fully know 111m. '1'his 
means morl' to me tonight than c\'er 
before. llallelujah!-'rriumphs of Faith, 

.t\:\ S W EH IXG 11\ FIHI1~. 

Mnlf\chi proIlhC':->iecl of the :\tc!i!iC'llger 
of the Covenant. "If(l j;:; like a rofiner's 
fil'e. And l[e shall sit as n. rcliner and 
purifier of l"i1 \'cr. " Fire rcUn(':-\ the ~ilver 
but does nOl destroy. 

John the lJaptist testified of Jesus, 
"He shall bapti7.e you with the Holy 
Ghost and with tiro: whose fan is in His 
hand, and lIe will througbly purge His 
floor, and gather lIis wheat into His gar
ner; hut He will bum up the chan: with 
unquenchahle fire." 

Tho word of God links together the 
Holy Ghost and firc, and what God hath 
joined together let no man put asunder. 
God wili do much whero the fire te 
recognized. 

Sometimes the fire is seeu and some
times not. On the day of Pentecost 
there appeared uuto them cloven 
tongues, like as ot fi r e , and it sat upon 
each of them. Those wbo rec;elvo the 
Holy Ghost baptism have a r'eal fir~, 
though it may not be seen. 

Fire Is necessary. You Ileed to have 
the Ho ly Ghost fire to counteract the 
fire of the enemy. The enomy's fiery 
darts are real, and the blasphemy out of 
the mouths of his servants Is n. real Ore. 
But God's servants have pOwer to coun
teract the uery darts of the enemy. 
The WOmal} who had the sp irit of divina
tion In t he days of Paul had flre. hut 
Paul turned round and cast the s l>irtt 
out. When .Pnul had an abu ndance o t 
fire upon him, he quenched the false 
fire In this woman . And God says to 
us through His Son, "I give you power 
over all the power of the enomy." 

How much fire have you? Do not 
despi se your earnest, but seek fresh fire 
and constant fire. Fire needs r eplenish
ing. We need heaped up coals or fire. 
Si11gle coals will go out. To him that 
hath shall be given. Seek and receive 
Dluch more of the fire of God. "He shall 
ba ptize you with the Holy Ghos t and 
with fire." 

Our God is a consuming fire. 

Send 20 cents for a large sample pack
age of tracts. 
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Tt)e lrT)portol)ce of Receiving the Moly Spirit 
'M10 manifestation of tho Spirit t8 

gl\ 1111 to every man to profit withal. 
J (\tHlS dcclaf(~d, "When He, the Spirit at 
'I'ruth, Is como, H e will guide you tnto 
all trutb." Men aro soeklng tor Truth 
0.11 over the world But they neglect. 
und Ignoro Him whoso office It 18 to 
guide into all trutb, the Spirit of Truth: 
t hey have their own conceptions a nd 
Ignore Him. H e Ie a Personality, 
not nn Influence. And when H e, the 
Spirit ot Truth Is come, He will be u. 
Personal Guide leading you on Into all 
truth, and a. Guide as to the future, for 
"He shall show you things to come." 
H e Is a pf'rsonal Guide for two things, 
to lead Into tbe truth and to sh ow you 
things to come. H e Is the SI)iriL of 
Tnlth. therefore IUs loadings and 
showing as to tho tuture must be true. 
And the fountain of truth is the 'Vord 
of God . 

The SpIrIt I. like the light, It strIke. 
the prism and Is broken up and you see 
all boautHul colors. And that Is the 
only way light can be broken. And so 
God works through Uls prisms In order 
to bronk up the whIte light of truth. 
He bas tbe priam ot tbe Word, god ly 
men, the provldencos of God, the unfold
Ings of prophecies as seen in the af
fairs of . the earth. One Is a red lfght, 
another vloJet, another orange. They 
como through the prism. Tbere should 
bo no Quarrelling but vertect harmony, 
although the one may be ditterlng from 
the other. The Spirit ot Truth through 
them all will guide Jnto all truth. Don't 
think that they are discordant lights, the 
view ot DUO and h e view of another, the 
I1ght ot one and the light ot another. 
they are just various views coming 
through the same prism. each beautUul 
becuuse thoy Bre ot the light. 

The r od light of warning; the orange 
light of tbe riSing of the sun; the pur
ple telllng of th o riches of reward; the 
green, the perpetual beauty of tbe home 
beyond. You could not sce t hese things 
tn the beam of lJght, so they are broken 
up ao that you can comprehend them. 
And so God Is the LIght of prophecy. 
H e has Old Testament sainls, and Peter, 
Paul and John. onch one Is a pri sm ann 
givin g out various aspects ot the gr eat 
while light. It Is the olle Spiri t perme
ating through them all. 

Thero Is one g lory ot the SUIl, and 
another glory of the moon, and all
other glory ot the stars, and ono 
star differing trom another in glory, In 
the firmament there a re t;noons reflect· 
tng the light trom great suns. As in 
the natural, so in the spiritual. There 
Is much Hght coming torth. It has the 
element ot truth. Prize the ligh t, but 
go beyond . The moon is only reflecting. 
Go to tho tountaln source of Chrlat and 
God Himselt through the Spirit. 

Tho Holy Spirit wants to take hold 
or His saints and so fill them wi t h light 
and with power, and by that menns 
dIvId e up the lights, the fruits , the 
graces, that out trom their beings may 

bf! rainbows of beauty that will bring 
forth praises to Him who is the Author 
of nil light. 

The Spirit ot Truth not only guide8 
Into truth, but brings the truth oul and 
Hhows things to come. The same Spirit 
whIch was in the prophets, searching 
what, or what manner ot time the Spirit 
or Christ which was In them did signify, 
when It testified berorehand the sutter
Ings ot Christ, and tbe g lory that should 
follow. Is sent forth to show us things to 
come. 

T ho things that are coming can be 
known betorehand, because God g ives 
you the H erald. Have you welcomed 
the Spirit as the Herald, as the One who 
shows things to come? They are shown 
inwardly first and often kept inwardly 
unttl the right moment when they may 
be given out In public. 

Simeon went Into the temple, and not 
until he was In the te mple and took the 
child J esus in his a rms did h e give away 

A QUESTION FOR YOU TO 

ANSWER. 

Have you received the HoJy 

Ghost since you boUeved according 

to God's pattern In Acts 2:4? 

') 

tho secret that was revealed to him by 
the Holy Ghost, that he should not see 
death before he had seen the Lord's 
Christ. God wants to give the Inward 
revelaUon to His saints, showing them 
things to come, not n ecessarily to talk 
a bout them , but to be Simeons, having 
the revelation within, and not talking 
It out but JIvIng It out. 

Moses wis t not that his face shone. 
Th e power worked upon him uncou
sciously. So the knowledge of the tru th 
of the coming of Christ, tb e secret 
revelation, will work out though it may 
not be told out. 

You claim the baptism ot the H oly 
Ghos t ; this baptism entitles you to rev
elaUon . Some have mOre than others. 
Paul had abundance or revelation. 
John had a wondertul tevelation. The 
whole 120 had the baptism and were 
entitled to revelation. The twelve men 
at Rphesns had the baptism , they spoke 
tn tongues and prophesied (Acts 19: 6). 
Men who were ignorant of the Holy 
Gho~t one hour filled with the Spirit 
and H1umin nted tbe next hour. God's 
people are living below their privileges. 
Revelation should follow inspiration. 
The twelve men prophesied after they 
Rpoke in tongues. And they laid the 
tounda tIon of a mature Christian 
church. Paul could write to the Ephe
sians deep spiritual truths. The Holy 
Gh ost had right ot way. He was Lhe 
accepted Teacher and Revealer. 

There Is an individual waiting on God 

Deeded ror the inner revelation of thing. 
to come. The prophetess Anna likewise 
came into the temple and spake ot the 
child Jesus to all tbem that looked tor 
redemption in Jerusalem. She had no 
offldal position, ignored by the rich and 
mighty and learned, but she had the 
revelation. Two in the temple, not 
officially connected with the temple, had 
what all the leaders in the tem ple had 
not. Even the priest, who held the In
tant to perform the cIrcumcision, did 

. not know who he was holding in his 
hands, but we are better intormed, or 
should be It only we let the Spirit do His 
work. 

"He will guide you Into all truth ...• 
and He will show you things to come." 
He takes at the things at Christ to 
show them unto us. The Holy Spirit 
is the official messenger of Jesus Christ. 
H e is the one who goes before ~o pre
pare His way. John was mighty as the 
for erunner ot Him who had an earthly 
ministry. but the Holy Spirit Is the fore
runner of Him who is soon to take up 
a new Heavenly ministry, to take thoe 
who sleep in Christ and we which are 
alive and remain, to Himselt In the 
HeavenUes. 

J ohn was In the wilderness years and 
years unknown , until the Ume of HI. 
showing to the childr en of I srael, and 
then there was an intense activity. In 
the past the Holy Spirit bas been In 
the wilderness, so to speak , but now 
He is coming forth ill an intense activity. 
The latter rain Is fall ing, and as John 
was t he torerunner ot Him who was 
to come, so the Holy Spirit is the tore
rUllner of Him who is to come, not to 
be baptized in Jordan , but to come In 
the power of His Father, to come to a 
people prepared by the Holy Ghos t Hlm
sel!. They mu s t be r ecognizing, seeing 
a nd acknowledging the very work
ing power of the Holy Spirit in the 
bodies or those who are to meet Him 
of whom the Herald teJlB. 

'Welcome the Spirit, not only' as the 
one into whom you a r e baptized, but 
as the one who leads into a knowledge 
and deep experience of Him who is to 
corne. The baptism is the forerunner 
at a deeper experience of the work or 
the Spiri t. 

THE ORDINARY AND THE EXTRA· 
ORDINARY IN CHRI STIAN 

EXPERIENCE. 
J. T. 'Boddy. 

Jesus said to some in his day, "Except 
ye see s igns and wonder s yo will not be
lieve," and it would seem that some 
P entecosta l believers in our day de
mand t he same evid ence as a stimulus 
to tbeir fait h , becoming unsettled It 
th ey do not see. feel or hear something 
ou t ot the ordinary all t be time. Jeaul 
agai n declares , "Blessed are they whom 
having not seen yet believe." Is there, 
therefore, no place tor the evidence ot 
the senses in the wa lk ot faith? Ther. 
certainly is, coming In proper ortJaJ' . 
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Listen to a further word {rom the Lord: 
"Said I not unto you it thou wouldst 
believe thou sh o uldst sec the glory of 
God ?" But we must not depend too 
much upon the outward and tangible to 
feed our faith; tor things seen, even 
wh en proper, beneficial, blessed and 
wonderful , a re often only temporary; 
but the unseen source from which they 
proceed is eternal. So, unto Jesus, the 
Buthor and finisher of our faith we must 
continue to look, and not on states. 
frames or experience, not on manUesta
tions or operations however truly of the 
Spirit. Paul said be bad learned (and so 
8hould we) in whatsoever state be 
found himself to be content therewith. 

Notwithstanding this word of caution 
let us, as believers, earnestly conten d tor 
the faith. once for all deltvered to the 
saints, and seek for a realtzation of all 
that was provided for and fulfilled to 
the Church on the day of Pentecost, and 
promised to all believers until t he 
Church Is called up, including the same 
graces, qualities, equlpments, power and 
manifestations of the Spirit. signs and 
wonders, etc. , that cbaracterized the 
Church in the beginning. none of which 
-Including the last great comrnission
have ever been withdrawn . and all are 
still in evidence from time to time 
where the proper conditions are met. 

Some of us are rejoicing, through the 
grace of God, in the realization of the 
Divinely supernatural and truly spirit
ual. and while we live with every avenue 
of our three-fold being open to God , we 
welcome Him on any and every line, 
through any cbannel He may see fit to 
reveal Himself; but recognize, at the 
same time, that in the realm of the 
Spirit there is, what might be termed, 
the normal or ordInary as well as the 
unusual and extraordinary, and that 
the supernatura l, though much In evi
dence, Is not constantly producing the 
miraculous, else there would be nothing 
miraculous or extraordinary In anything. 

We should always expect. welcome and 
encourage these evidences of God's 
presence; but leave it to His sovereignty 
to brIng about such manifestations as 
He deems best, and not to strain after 
them, nor attempt to lay aown any rule 
or set up any s tandard for ourselves or 
others in connection therewith; but 
being filled with the Spirit and living 
under the anointing that abides, be pre
pared for any extraordinary anOinting 
God may see fit to put upon us for some 
special purpose . 

Unction and power a re not a lways 
manifested in the same way nor to the 
same extent on all occasions. But some, 
bavlng realized the extraordinary power 
and manifestation of the Spirit, seek to 
live and act under It all the time, thus 
making tl!e unusua l the standard . This 
otlen r esults in false inspiration and 
false manifestations. There Is a place 
for teaching, testimony and living, as 
well as for prophesying, and they should 
not be discounted because not always 
accompanied, outwardly, by the same 
degree of unction onc time as at another, 
or through all persons alike. Our ex
periences to be normal, sane and healthy 
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cannot be measured by these things, 
and be up to Lhe top notch of our con
('eption all the time; nor should they be 
depreciated on this accounl. Ko un
usual state in the individual. or Fe
viva} wave on any line is ever continu
ous, otherwise there would be no epochs 
or special times of refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord. Instance, the 
Jives and labors of the Apostles on and 
after the day ot Pentecost. On that 
day three thousand souls were con
verted under the preaching of one ser
mon by Peter. Shortly after-through 
the first recorded case of bealtng-five 
thousand men alone were added to the 
Lord, and later on, through their minis
try, whole towns and districts were 
brought to Christ, and for a time they 
seemed to "turn the whole world upside 
down" by their messages and ministry. 
' Vby did not results at the same ratio 
continue during their lives? 

We hear it said: God bas not changed. 
What then caused the declension? Had 
the Apostles backslidden? According to 
the reasonings of some teachers of today 
we might infer they had. Are there not 
some very special providential features 
recorded concerning the Jives and min
istry of tho Apostles, and other eminent 
sai nts who preceded them? Take 
Moses. tor example, coming down from 
the mount with velled face. Did he al· 
ways have to wear the veil to prove to 
himself and others that he was In the 
will of God ? This was entirely out of 
.the ordinary, and we have no record 
that it ever occurred again in Moses' ex
perience, 

'Vhen th e tabernacle in the wilderness 
was completed and dedicated the glory 
of the Lord so filled the tent that Moses 
could not enter it. Because this mani
festation did not continue in the same 
degree had the glory departed? Again, 
when the temple built by Solomon was 
dedicated the same thing occurred: the 
glory so fllHng the temple that the 
priests could DOt minister therein. Was 
the edifice less sacred afterwards when 
It was made possible for the priests to 
engage in the services for which the 
place was built? Jesus in his earthly 
ministry was transflgured but once, as 
far as we know. He was both human 
and Divine, but He took upon Him our 
nature to live His earthly Jife as a man, 
not as God, tbough He did occasionally 
let His Divinity shine forth. Now, we, 
through transforming grace, are par
takers of the Divine, but we are yet in 
the body, amenable to two laws, tho 
natural and the spiritual. and must 
recognize this fact; and while we praise 
God for the measure of the supernatural 
which we realize a nd welcome more and 
more, we are not yet out at the realm 
of the san ctified natural. 

It Is recorded of Stephen, when be
fore the Sanhedrim, that his face shone 
as the face of an angel. Would that 
there were more a ngel faces , but it 
would not do tor those possessing them 
to become too conscious of the fact, 
Moses wist not that his face shone. 
When Peter was miraculously deilvered 
from prison by an angel he fell back 
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into the commonplace when the angel 
left him to pursue his wa.y to the house 
where his fricnds were praying tor him, 
and might have thought it strange that 
he had to knock for cntrance at the little 
wicket gate of the house, whereas a 
"cry little while bE"tore the grC'll.t doors 
and gate of the prhmn had partC'd before 
him. 

Take he case of Philip being caught 
away In the SpirIt and transported 
through the air to his desUnat1on, have 
we knowledge of any rCllotltion of this 
very extraordinary experlcllC'o? Or in 
the case or Paul heing caught up into 
the third heaven? Could not these dis
ciples have reasoned, aH SOllle do lOday, 
ill recounting their oxperlenceR to one 
another: "'Vhy, brethren, that was the 
Lord, and we must depcnd upon Him to 
under take tor us on all Much oce3sions?" 
Pbllip might have said "Brethren, we 
ha.ve been lI\'lng below our prlvtlegee; 
that experience of mine was or tho lJOrd, 
and I don't propORe to walk or ride 
donkeys any more, but honor the Lord 
by trusting Him to transport me from 
place to 1)iUce. Cod i8 no rcsJ)ecter of. 
persons and He'll do the same for you." 

Paul might bave exhor ted the brethren 
In a similar way with regard to his being 
caught up in the Spirit, and have urged 
them to seek a like experience, as was 
their privilege; but did h~ tlo so? 
No, Paul did not speak of this particular 
ex perience tor (ourleen years afterwards, 
and declared at the time that he would 
not have done so even then had they not 
"compelled him." Tn the ministry of. 
Paul and Peter In healing note the 
special mirucles wrought through the 
blessed aprons from Paul's body and the 
healing through the power of Peter', 
shadow. Did this characterize their min
istry througb to the end ? No, Why? 
Nobody knows. A fow cases of the 
rais ing of the dead through them. Why 
not more? 'Vbo can tell? 

But we hear it urged upon us, God i, 
the same, He bas not changed, He ls no 
respecter of persons, All that is re
quired is fait h to see these things re
produced. Well, amen. 'Ve would glad
ly hall a repetition of them . But take 
our own unusual touehes. prostrations 
and other operations of t he Spi r it, oft
times " beside ourselves In the Lord," 
Could we live continuously in such 
frnmes and states. however blessed? No. 
The manifestations of the supernatural 
a l' e not continuous, and tho too fre
quent repetition of. them would make 
them commonplace, and they would 
cease to be impressive. 'Ve walk by 
faith and not by sight or sense, but wel
come a ll we see, feel a nd r ealize of God, 

014. " 'hnt is lhe Christlnn Evsmgcl 
nnd how can I receive it rcgnhtrly to 
t('JI mo nil about ",hut God is doing In 
all pal'ts or UIQ earth In those last days? 

A ns. It Is a sixteen page famiJy and 
Pentecostal magazine publJshcd every 
other week. You can receive It regu
larly for a whole year by sending one 
dollar to the Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield , Mo. 
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Tilt; ;\1,)\\' IlIliTH, 
nob(~rt A. Drown. 

Yo mU!it be born again, J esus once 
snld to a religious man and a master in 
ll:lrncl. This took him by surprlsc; ho 
lwcl lleV(>r heard ot such a thing. no t 
eyen an cxprcKslon like that concerning 
Rplritual things. so he Jooked at the 
MaRter ill amazement and satd, "How 
can a man be born when he I~ old. can he 
enh'r a. second time Into his mother's 
womb llnd be born?" He saw nothing 
save tho naturnl birth. 

Jesu~ waM vf'ry tcndf'r with him. and 
explained that th('rc wore two birthlJ, u. 
nntllral nll(l U Kplrltunl, "That which Is 
born ot the fleRh Is ft('fih; and that which 
Is horn or the Splril Is splrtt." 

ThlH h~ the s(!(~r('t ot 1(!lldlng a Chris
tinn (Hpit'ltunl) ute-·we must be born 
agn.in- you might aK well try to make 
the water or Niagara J'un backward as to 
try and leacl n. 81)lrltual lire without 
being hom again. Sin hi the work oC the 
d('vll, hut J (',SUK ciied to restore to us 
all thut WUf; IO!oll hy the tall. Man lost 
the DivhH' nat UfO whf'tl he ylelrtcd to 
Bin, he reCeiV(!K it again when !)y faith 
he HCN'pta Christ's clC'Rth upon the cross 
8M :.L full at()l\f'lnent for hiK "in before 
Gncl. 

We do not grow into thlli oxperlence. 
It Is n deflnlte transaction between God 
and man, executed by th e Holy Spir it. 
\\' h on TlHUl fblI It wa!i hy the assent of 
his wi11 to the will of the enomy , h('11Ce 
Iw tH'Ctlm(' hiH (the enemy 's) su bj ect, 
and by nature ht ~ chtld. J esus said ot 
those who were His enemies. "Ye are 
of your rather, th e devil , and his works 
YO will dO." But when we repent and 
turn to God, laying hold upon Christ's 
finished work, we aro by faith made 
partakers ot the Divine nature and 
thereby become the 80ns and daughters 
ot the living God. 

The writer well remembers when be 
was bound with the chaIns of the devil. 
doing his bidding, led captive a.t his will. 
For yoars my soul wa~ among the Ilons 
without God and without hOI}e, but 
there came a time in this awful darkness 
when I cried mightily to God for deliv
erance, and Jesus heard my prayer a.nd 
came to my rescue. The conflict raged 
for three days, as the enemy contended 
tor my soul, but the Lion of the tribe of 
Judah (Jesus), the Lamb of God, burst 
the bands that bound me and set me free. 

' In the twtnkling of nn eye, I was born 
from above a.nd became a new creature 
In Christ Jesus. Then Instead of a con
tinual struggle with those things that 
bound me, it became a delight to serve 
God. It Is now over t-wenty years since 
I became a. new creature in Jesus, and 
the pathway grows brighter every day. 

This Is what God Is saying to you that 
are unconverted; though you may attend 
church and be respectable like Nicode
mus, who was a master In Israel, you 
may be an officer In the church, or a 
Sunday school teacher. and yet not bave 
the new birth. Jesus said, "Ye must be 
born again." The new birth is not 
reformation or turning over a new leaf, 
it Is the Divine life imparted by God 
through faith in Jesus Christ as our 
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Imbstitutc. Oh, mortal man, wIth an 
Immortal soul, on your way to an 
eternity without an cnd, "Ye must be 
born again." 

The Jews under awfu l conviction after 
they rejected and crucilled the Lord, 
cried out, "whaL shall we dO?" Peter 
answered and said, "Repent and be 
baptized everyone uf you III Lhe name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of s1na 
alld ye shall receive the gift ot the Holy 
Ghost." 

If you will turn to God with all your 
heart, and forsake all your s in, and cry 
La God [or pardon, in an JnstallL God will 
take away your old carnal desires and in 
their place establish Ilis Divine nature 
which will mako it a daily pleasure and 
an unspeakable joy to love and to serve 
your Creator. 

Tilt: ('O:l:DJTlOXS l ' :l:I>Jo:Jt WHiCH 
'1' 111<; JlOJ~\ SPlJu'r O)")J~n..\T";S. 

We read in Hosea 14: 5, " 1 will be as 
the d(~w unto l!iracl." 

What the dew i~ to the vegetable 
kingdom, the HOly Spirit is to the Chris
tian. ' l'IHl lI oly Spirit se lected th is 
beautiful figure to illustrate the method 
o[ His operation in the lives oC His 
people. In order to beLler understand 
the workingK or tbe Holy Spirit in the 
hpart of the Christian a knowledge of the 
formation of th e dew wfll be help[ul. 

How Is the dow distilled? The ai r Is 
like a sponge which absorbs the moisture 
e1uring the day. After sunset the earth 
cools fa ster than the atmosphere, which 
coming in contact with a colder surface, 
causes the moisture in it to be condensed, 
and setlle upon the earth. When the 
atmosphe ric condition s are right tben 
the earth is covered with copious dew, 
nnd the vegetable world Is greatly 
blessed. 

We are living now under the dispensa
tion of the Holy Spirit and the child of 
God complying with His conditions Is 
greatly blessed with spIritual blessings. 

Notice the following pOints about the 
dew, illustrating the work of the Spirit. 

)"'irst, The dew is distilled only On n 
clear "jght. 

It there are clouds the prinCiple of 
condensation has been interfered with in 
some way. \Vhen the night Is cloudy 
lbe surface on whicb the dew would be 
deposited is not Bumciently cooled 
to dra.w the moisture trom the sur~ 
rounding atmosphere. The same is true 
with the HOly Spirit. If we allow sin 
to enter our lives by yielding Our minds 
to be entered by a sinful thought, the 
Holy Spirit Is grieved and ceases to 
operate In our lives. as He would have 
done If unhindered by the clouds of 
sin in our mind. When we willfully 
fellowship the world, then we silence 
the Holy Spirit. He refuses to act and 
we not only rulss His presenCe but also 
His bleSSings. 

When the night Is cloudy and there is 
no dew the vegetable world suffers the 
loss of the blessing that the dew would 
bring with it. So our souls suffer greatly 
when we let sin creep into our lives and 
thus stop the operation ot the Holy 
Spirit. Let us see to it that we keep 
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sin out of our lives that the Holy Sllirit 
may constantly bless us and tbe Inner 
man be nourished with His presence. 

Second, The de w Is tUs tillcd only on 
11 still night. 

It the wind blows hard all night there 
is no dew the next morning and the 
vegetable world has lost another bless
ing. The beautiCul process of condensa
tion has again been Interfered with. 
The water thn.t was intended to refresh 
the plants was locked up in the at
mosphere. So if we allow the thoughts 
of business, ot society and home cares 
or anything else contrary to God's will 
to take up nearly all our time we agaIn 
compel tbe Spirit to cease to work in our 
1\ ves. 

The Holy Spirit requires that we 
should walk softly before H im, meditate 
upon His \\'ord and be able to hear Him 
when ne speaks to us. Deep waters run 
smoothly. God requires that His people 
be s till before Him . 'Ve JIlay do a great 
deal oC talking to God but we don't give 
God much chance to speak to us because 
we are so taken UI> with the things of 
the world, and still we are s urprised 
that we do not enjoy the presence of 
the Lord. !J aw can we when we give 
so much of our thoughts, time and at
tention to the things of this world, in
stead of yield in g to the Spirit's control. 
A man was talking to a fri e nd over the 
phone and his friend said: "I do not 
hear you for the noise in the street." He 
J'eplied to him: "Sh ut the door and you 
WIll hear me." It we want to be able to 
hear the voice of God we must shut the 
door of our soul s against the world. 

Remember when th e night is calm 
the dew Is distilled, but if tb e wind blows 
hard there Is no de~v on the ground the 
next morning. David said: " In His law 
doth he medita te day and night. " I 
knew a brother that would commit a 
passage of God's word every morning 
and would meditate on that passage all 
day whBe at work. When night came 
he always had a bright testimony for 
the Lord. He told me that though 
working he was dead to the world around 
blm and was absorbed with the Lord and 
conscious of His presence all the time. 
God forbid that we should allow the 
world to crowd the Holy Spirit out of our 
Uves. 

Third. The dew is distilled aU night. 
Some I)eople have an idea that the dew 

falls only a Bttle wbile after sunset. but 
on the contrary it Is distJlled all night. 
As the nIght advances the dew is distilled 
in greater quantity. The same is true 
of the Holy Spirit. He came in not only 
to abide but also to enlarge every faculty 
of the soul so that the Christian wBI 
bear more fruit as the years go by and 
grow in grace. Under favo.rable con
ditions the vegetable world open!: every 
avenue of its being to receive the bleSSing 
of the dew that it may be able to with
stand tbe scorching heat of the day and 
thus be ahJe to furnlsb food to mall . So 
let us open every avenue of our soul to 
the Holy .::,pirit that we may have power 
to be strong witnesses for God and also 
bear all the fruit ot the Spirit.-S. A. 
Jamieson. 
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BOW TO BELIEVE GOD. 
Jesus saJd, "Have faith in GOO," 

~lark. :11:22. 
1. Contemplate His works in Creation 

and you will know He is able to do 
anything-He created the materIal un
iverse out of nothJng-notblng too hard 
for Him. 

2. Think of His work In redemption 
-giving His own Son. 

3. Meditate on His wisdom-He fore
saw the end from the beginning-knows 
all things, hence knows what is best tor 
you at all times. 

4. Admit His justice and holiness. 
knowing that He alone doeth all things 
well. 

5. Accept His ,Vord, and He will ver
Ify It. 

6. Believe His 'Word when lIe tells 
you that He loves you, and you will be
lieve His promises-"All things what
soever ye shall ask in prayer believing, 
ye shall receive. It 

7. BeJieve that God Is love, then you 
cannot doubt His willingness to forgive 
your sins tor Jesus' sake-nor His power 
to keep you, for He says "Him that 
cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast 
out."-HAcquaint now thyself with Him 
abd be at peace." Job. 22: 21. The more 
you know God, the better you will love 
Him and the easier it will be to trust 
Him, for we know that "all things work 
together for good to them that love 
God:' Romans 8:28. 

8. Practice the presence of God. He 
says, "I am a God at hand," Jer. 23: 23. 
He is omnipresent. Read Psa. 139 and 
see If you can get away from Him. 

If you do not recognize Him He wlll 
seem far away. but if you will recognize 
Him, you will r ealize that He is noor
He hea rs all you say-sees all you do-
knows all your thoughts and under
stands your secret motives. Act, speak 
and think to please Him. 

SBOAH; OF FISH RUNNING INTO THE 
NETS. 

When the day at Pentecost was fully 
come, on the stroke, on the dot. the 
floods came. "And suddenly there came 
a Bound from heaven, as at a rushing 
mighty wind. and it filled a ll the house 
where they were sitting .. ... And they 
were all filled with the Holy Ghost." 
(Acts 2:2, 4.) They were waiting and 
expecting. God was on time. And they 
were waiting God's time. 

There was the co-operation of the 
human w1t.h the Divine. They were not 
disobedient to Christ's command to 
tarry in Jerusalem, 

The Holy Ghost knew exactly where 
to fall. He dId not fali In the Holy of 
Holies, nor in the house at the priests. 
He tell Into prepared hearts-hearts 
prepared for what God had prepared tor 
them. 

Christ desires to lead captivity cap
tive. In the Latter Rain Psalm we read: 

"Thou hast ascended on high, Thou 
hast led captivity captive: Thou hast 
r.eceived gifts for men; yea, tor the re
belltous also, that the Lord God might 
dwell am ong them" (Psa. 68: 18). "Jesus 
Christ, the same yesterday, today, and 
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torever." He is leading captivity cap
tive. 

"'ho afe the capth'es? The hinderers 
to the spread at the Gospel. Hinderers 
in the Spiritual realm as well as in the 
phYSical (Eph. 6: 12). He Is goIng to 
make captives of these hinderers, and 
at the same time bestow gifts for the 
rebellious. He is going to remOve op
position to the progress of His kingdom. 
and then give abundance at spiritual 
blessing. 

It will then make it ensy tor the Heed 
to grow In the right place and bring 
forth fruit some tbirty, some slxty and 
some an hundred fold, 

Wbose harvest is it? It is the LORD'S. 
Remember He is the Lord of the har
vest. "1, the Lord, do keep it, I will 
water It overy moment" (Isaiah 27: 3). 

(. 

Owing to tho fnct thut our )llU'('h 
proposition or a SllCciaJ Rato to 
workcrs in helping u.s ,::ct X)D\\' 
subscribel's to tho E"a ngeI did not 
~ct out early enough in )rarch, \\ e 
ha \ '0 decided to c~tend it to all of 
"\I·t·il. 

])uring all or April we will ac
copt. $1.00 for two uow sub8criocrs 
tn the Unit.ed States. (From Can
ada, $1.50 fol' o\'el'Y t\\'o now s ub· 
scriptions, by MOllOy Orucr, Tlol 
checks, and not ew·roncy.) '1'lIls 
is u SPECIAL O.\i\WAIGN for 
5,000 now subscl'ibers. A big lot 
or new nRmes ha,'e boou sent.. in. 
Now let.. e,'ery pl'cacJler I 0\'01')' 

Pontocostnl person, yea O\'OI'Y 

I'ouder plcnse join 1n this bnttl.c tor 
God. ,Yo do not acccpt one name 
at ftfty cents. 

Como on, bretltren, at once with 
tho numes all(I addresses ot ull 
your neighbors, at all yom' frloluIs, 
evorybody you can got tor tho 
EVllllgol. 'Ve have DO paJd agents. 
' Ve depend on you. The Evangel 
is yours. Help us push U. Tbo 
Gospel Publishing Honse, SprJng
field, Mlssonrl. 

This harvest 1s the work of His hands. 
It is written, "Concerning the work of 
My hands command ye Me." Though 
the harvest is God's work, yet He In
vltes you to command Him! 

He wants co-operation .. unity. part
nership. On a certain occasion J eaus 
said unto Simon. "La.unch out into the 
deep, and let down your nets tor a 
draught." They brought in a great 
multitude of fish. They had previously 
toiled all night and ca.ught nothing; but 
at Jesus' word they let down their nel!~ 
on the other side. 

Peter thought he was a goOd fisher
man; but he wasn't so good as the Crea
tor of tbe fish . Tbere Is a Divino' time 
to launch out as well as a Divine place. 

The harvest is comiIl'g. Shoals of 
fish will be rushIng in to the nets to be 
caught. Nets will not break in hauling 
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in the fl!'<b. and 8upernatural strength 
will be given to work('rs to haul In the 
nets. 

The harvest bolongs to the Divine 
Husbandman. Have faith and conO
dence In Him who gives the command 
and who gh'es power nDd. results. 

ONE GOSPEL 1''On ('J\'IUAN AND 
SOI.dJIER. 

There Is only one \\'ay to be saved
only one name under heaven or given 
among men, and that Is Jesus. .\cts 
4: 12-0nly one way to God. J('~US said, 
"I am the way, tho truth and tho 1I1e," 
John 14: 6. He that bath tho SOil ot 
God hath IHe. ho that hnth not the Son, 
hath not lite, no matter whatever else 
he may have, "No mnn eRn ('ome unto 
the FatlH'r, but by m('," Jesus snid. 
"I am the door, by me If any mall ('Ilter 
In, he shall be sRved, aud go in nnd out 
and tind pasture." John 10 : 10. "He 
that cllmbeth up Homo other way , the 
same Is n thiet and n robber," John 10:1. 
The death at Jesus Christ is tho only 
death that could satlsty the demands ot 
justice, for His was the only perrect life 
ever lived and the law at God demands 
perfection. So not finding it in UB, It 
must be in our substitute. Jesus Christ, 
who knew no sin. but was made siu for 
us. All have sinned aud come short at 
the glory at God, and tho blood at Josus 
Christ is the only blood that will cleanse 
from sin, 1 John 1: 7, 8. He tasted 
death for every man, and His blood was 
shed for the remiSSion of sins nnd He, 
Jesus, and Jesus alone, Is the propitia
tion. He was delivered up tor our of
fences and raised again for our justifi
cation. Rom. 5: 23. No other was ever 
raised from the dead tor us, and ascend
ed unto God the Father to appoar in 
the presence of God tor us. Sintul man 
may die to save a country, but tho Son 
of God died to save a whole world tram 
sin aoel hell. "For God so loved the 
world, that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that wbosoever believeth in Him 
should not' perish but have everlasting 
Ute." John 3:16. On no other ground 
could salvation be, except on tho simple 
ground of repentance and faith tn our 
Lord Jesus Christ. "Except a man be 
born again. born at the water and the 
Splrlt, he cannot see nor enter tnto the 
Kingdom ot God." John S: 1-6. uYe 
must be born again. "-JesuB, 

-A. P. Collin •. 

DO NOT DESPISE THE SMALL GIFT 
Oftentimes that very Quarter or even 

less 18 the very amount needed by the 
Individual to whom It Is given to meet 
theIr need; and If wIthheld, puts a 
heavy burden upon the heart and mind 
of the needy one, and causes Bufrering 
in many ways untit perhaps some one 
else is obedJent . ....-Ida. F. Sackett, Win
tersett, Ia. 

W ANTED--A blacksmith who believes 
In the baptism of the Holy Ghost and de,.. 
stres n. shop In a good small town to write 
me at once. W. RufuR Cooper, Fr&t!rtck. 
Kansas. 

WANTED-Those who have tent8 for 
sale to communicate with the underelgned. 
W. Rufus Cooper, Frederick. Kansa.8. 
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JlIS8IO ...... Y OOJf'1'BIBVTlOlSl'B. 
M issi onary o rtertngs can be Bcn t by check' 

ex pre88 or m oney or dOT t o Stanley R. 
F rodl'lhnm , MI~"'ona.ry T reasu rer, 3S8 W. 
Paclfto St., Spr ing-He ld , Mo. Libert y Bonds, 
War Sa vings Stamps. old gold Je w e lry. e t c. , 
cnn a lso be turned In to use tor the 
:Mls8ionary cau:.::.:e.~ ___ _ _ 

., A.III:llJ'E Dr IJIl DU.. 
Fa.mlne cond itions preva il n ow w ith In· 

tenelty In m nny partH. H ow w e see God's 
hand In loca ting U8 her e t or t he present. 
We are bavl ng our opportunities to wlt
nellis here and ther e. W e aTe In the r egions 
of the s hadOW of death . Cholera a nd small
pox 18 at our dOOTS, with lndJan .ore eyes 
and aplrltua l de a t h mdhlte8ted In all 80rta 
of evtl. W e thank all God's chHdren tor 
their continued In ter es t, prayers and gifts. 
--C. H . Schoonmaker. 

----
PO.OJ:, POBTO meo. 

The Lord hall been giving us a gOOd re
vIval In thoso da ys. On the second at 
February we had the privilege at haP'" 
tlzlnr seven a ccording to Matt. 28 :19, tour 
tram Ponce Playa., ono tram a place called 
Cyolon, ono from our Htlle mission that 
we have In San Antone and the othor tram 
our m lBalon In Ponce. The next Saturday 
we went to Gallola.. and there we had. an 
all nights' meeting. One sleter received 
the blessed promise at the Holy Ghost, and 
JD the morning at 8:30 eight were bap
tised In Father's great baptistry. The 
.Int. there are all roJololn8", and goIng on 
wi th the Lord. On the 11J th we wen t to 
)aontes Llanos, a place where we are Just 
beglnninc to work, and there we baptised 
Uu'_ 

We are having very good services. The 
mighty hand ot our Heavenly Father Is 
mOVing, and we trullt In Blm that In a 
.. ery .hort time we wilt have this Pente
coatal vower allover the leland. 

I am weak In body, but trusting Him 
who called me out of darkness, and has 
~veD me light. I know that he Is able to 
&lve me .strength to vush thh!l battle a.head. 
Wtll be glad It you could put my name on 
the Uet ot prayer.-J. L. Lugo. 

Cl&.PJI PA%dI.&8, LllIIllau.. ~ST ~O& 
I am sure your heart will be sad to hear 

ot the homegolng ot my dear wlte. I praise 
God tor His great love, and how Jesus IF! 
80 precious to me and has comtorted me 
Jo these dark, teatlng days. I would hElve 
tainted It I had not beHeved to see the 
goodness of the Lord In the land at the 
living. Her sweet. Yielded, consecrated lite 
",111 alwa,yw be missed. Hers was a tri
umpbant homogolng. She praised God un
tn she went Into HIs holy presence. Pray 
tor me. My need Is grea.t. At the time ot 
lin. Bowley's death I W8.8 also very sick, 
but pralso God, He Is so merciful. lIe has 
raised me up, and I am here at Brother 
and Sister Perkins' receiving statton. 

It looks 8.8 though there will be fam
fne In thle land thl. yenr. Many natives 
are hungry nnd are begging tor food now. 
It Ie a number ot months betore rice har
Yest again. May GOd have mercy. The 
Lord has blessed us with the necessities 
at lIt'e, and a number at surprises with 
them all along the way. He daily 10adeth 
u. with benefits. Amen. 

I want a yielded broken spirit and a will 
I1ven up to God so that I w11l not shrink 
or dra .... back In the hardest plaoe He may 
call me to ftll. All the workers need you r 
prayers.-Ha.rry E. Bowley. 
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• .6.. W ABOAll'J, JlIDIA. 
I p ra ise J esus for evcr sending me to 

such a needy field. I send you a little snap 
"hot at one a t' India's spiritua l leade rs. 
{As th Is "sp irI tual leader" Is practi cally 
nude In the p icture, we deemed It wise not 
to reproduce the s napshot In t he Evangel. 
Ed.> I t ook h is pic t u re while a t a Meta. 
(r eligious gathering) last Spr ing. His 
body Is smeared with cow dung and ashes. 
Hall' also, an~ piled upon h is head. He 
wa lked a bout begging t ood and money from 
the poor. T he people w ere proud ot him 
ins tead of being ashamed of his nudeneSs. 
It made me fatrl y s ick to look a t hl m. H e 
Is one ot' hundreds of thousands w ho op
press the poor people of Ind ia. Not until 
that time d id I r ealize the awt'ul darkness 
at these people. I have not t'ully realized 
It yet. May God help m e as well as the 
whole church to do our duty In sprea dlng 
the gospel ot salva tion over da rk India. 

The Influenza has taken thousands a nd 
thousands In India. I Jus t came home from 
a trip to Lucknow where t went for sup
plies, and as I croased the great sacred 
River Ganges, here and there could be seen 
dead bodies and heaps at bones. These 
are common sights along the rivers these 
days. I always wonder it these people 
hoard the gospel meeea.ge before death 
came. There are villages a short distance 
tram us where the gospel has never been 
preached. We do need consecrated men and 
women who are willing to tollow Jesus 
wherever Be leads them. Won't you pray 
the Lord ot the harv&at to send tOrth 
.reapers Into this great harvest fteld.
Leonor Basel Parker. 

:8ZLGU. co.ao. 
YesterdaY, two old wizened men sat all 

the clay floor at my veranda.. looking be
seechingly Into my tace. They had come flf
teen days' journey, (part ot the distance 
through cannibal countr-y), with about 
twenty-eight others--head men and re
tlner. tram a great flourishing, heathen 
kingdom-to plea.d with me to go and settle 
among them and give the gospel to their 
veople. 

Five at them have yielded to Jesus and 
all are spendIng the rainy season with U8, 

In order to hear more ot the gospel message. 
They used all their native persuasiveness 
to entice me. 0 that I had tour good men 
for a great district wher e cannibalism is 
practiced, and where several chiefs aTe 
a..sklng tor Christ. I want two well edu
cated men to tackle a particularly difficult 
dJstrlc t ot big vllJages . I wa nt three or 
tour men to make a pioneering start In the 
vlIJages at' the two old tellows who sat 
yes terday on our veranda as above men
tioned. We want some well educated sIs· 
ters who have 0. balance of mind as well as 
0. largeness at' heart to tackle the job of 
teaching reading, and who can give time 
tor visiting. 

Our work here is moving slowly but 
stead fly. Since I returned trom the South 
I baptized seven at Mwanza, nine at out
stations, and Bro. Gatzke has ba ptized tour 
at Ngolmani. 

Bro. Salter has lett t'or the South and 
England on a well earned and much needed 
furlough. How we miss him. He did 
sterling service. It he reaches U. S. A. 
give him every pO~~lble opening. I would 
Hke to see him come back with a young 

• band at recruits- tor Congoland.-Wm. F. P. 
Burton. 
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DAXBA.ICJ(, U. P., nnJIA. 
The East Is under t he awful strnln at 

famine, which is even now sweeping over 
North IndIa. We have started taking In 
orphan boys. J ust yesterday an old man 
with two boys and a Htlle girl came to 
our compound, more than halt' s tarved, a nd 
asked to be taken In. We have now eleven 
boys and one gi r l. Prices of t'ood sturts a re 
ext remely high and t he common laborer 
only receives an equivelant at' t ram twelve 
to t wen t y cen ts dall y. How the people lJ ve 
Is a mys tery to me. What Br o. W . K. 
Norton says Is true, that "the people In 
I nd ia d o not l Ive, t hey m erely exlst."
F rank Nlcodem. 

----,--::-
_OT APETTA, M.AJ)BAS, J]l'J)l.A. 

While I write, one who has recently been 
saved tram Brahma nism Is shut up In his 
room with a young lad about fifteen. The 
lat ter Is being shamet ully abused, beaten 
and mis treated In a ll t he despicable ways 
the heathen mind can concei ve at. because 
the lad ha s a vowed his choIce of Christ 
and lett Idol w ors hi p. For months tWs 
has been gOing on , and there seems no 
red ress u n til t he lad becom es at age. The 
convert whom he vi s it s sec retly r eads to 
him tram the Bible and good books, and 
prays wIth him tha t he may stand true. 
Tonight he Is reading to him tram Bro. 
Ur.shan's book. The lad seems as true a. 
steel, though da y by day he Is beaten and 
denied proper toa d, clothing, or anything 
right or respectable. He has tound penc& 
and joy In Christ, but cannot be baptized 
until he Ie eighteen. This Is only one case 
of many. We are praying that God. may 
Interpose in some wayan hi s behalf.-Mary 
Chapma.n. 

'l'A..J:YUAlI'"Pl1, BllA.)I'fnt CEDi&' 
I do not know how It Is In the State", 

but somehow we here teel that the pressure 
In the Spirit Is constantly Jncreasing, so 
much so that there Is scarcely a day pass
Ing but what we groan under it. I could 
not understand it tor a tIme, and then the 
Lord made It plain to me by remindIng me 
at the Jncreased groaning of the Israelites 
In Egypt Just prior to their deliverance, 
and brought to my mind Rom. ~:18-Z6; 

2 Cor .• :16-18; 2 Cor. 5:1-5 and Rev. 12:1, 
showing me that we should not be sur
prJsed at Jt. but It Is the necessary and 
natural condition at His children bet'ore 
their deliverance. So, thank God, we ta.ke 
courage, and groan on. being patient unt11 
tbe coming of the Lord, knowing that the 
greater the groaning the nearer the day 
at redemption. 

Two at our sisters In the Lord have been 
s uffering tor J esus ' sake, the one havIng 
been severely beaten by her husband, but 
thby became the more determined to follow 
Jesus. 

Yesterday. ano ther one of ou r young men 
left us to help a nother P entecostal mis
sionary work. I ha ve prayed much tor the 
Lord to raise up good native evangelists 
and he Is answering. Already four at our 
young men are helping others In Gospel 
work and we ha ve three who a re helping 
in the work, one at' whom lives in the 
city with his family, being sclt·s upportlng. 
The other two I support. It truly makes 
me rejoice when they go out to help in the 
blessed work of the Klngdom.-Edgar C. 
Steinberg. 

Enclosed you will find $5.00 for the mis
sionaries. We had a sick cow and I prom
Ised the Lord It He would heal her and glTe 
me SOme milk customers I would give the 
flrst flve dollars to the LOrd. He has 
answered prayer and given me the desire ot 
my heart, so praise His Name. Mrs. Wm . 
A. Hook. 
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TltE IND:IAN '&'SSEMBLI:ES or GOD. 
We havo received a letter from Bro. C. 

H. Schoonmaker, Chairman, A. A. Blake
ney, Vice-Chairman, and James Harvey, 
Secretary. telling us of n blessed meeting 
of a number of Pentecostal missionaries 
Qt Sahnranpur In which they formed the 
]ndlnn Assemblies of .God. We have re
ceived a printed copy of lhe Minutes of 
this meeting and regret that we cannot, 
because of lImltatlons of space. publish 
either the letter or Minutes In full. We 
are pleased hOWeVf'T. to make the following 
Quotation from the lelltr received. 

"Some twenty mlslonnrles were led to 
rcsllond to a call to a speCial gathering 
at Saharanpur. some ot whom are con
nected with the P. M. U. of Great Britain. 
others with the Assembly ot God In Amer
Ica. others with Scandinavian Assemblies. 
and others were connN"ted with no ~peclal 
home body. While our gathering at 
Saharanpur was small representing num
bers. yet It was talrly representative ot 
the Central and Northern part of India. 

"As wo came to realize the unity at the 
SplrJt we were unanimously drawn to 
unite and enroll ourselves under a banner 
to be known as the Indl!!.n Assemblies or 
God. Incorporated, whose object Is to 
preach the gospel as embodied In the funda
mentals adopted by the Assemblies of God 
In America, and help prepare the Church 
In IndJa for the coming of our Lord. We 
are to gather in conference yearly for fel
lowship and counsel and to transact any 
business reqUiring attention. Every mis
sionary In India who embraces the funda
mentals as adopted by the 'Indian Assem
blies of God; and Js In goOd standing with 
tbe brethren, is ellgiblo for membership 
,:regardless of what mission he or she 
may belong. Seven men are to be elected 
yearly as presbyters by the members 
themselves, three of whOm are to be 
elected as Chairmnn, Vice-Chairman and 
Secretary. These seven presbyters will 
constitute the gove rni ng body of the 
A,.:semblles. Moreover, three representa
tive women also will be clected yearly as 
an advisory committee to the presbyters. 

"All I)resent reallzed so keenly that the 
Holy Spirit Himself was leading us In 
our deliberations and decisions, that all felt 
glad and free to declare themselves as 
part of thi s organized body. No one felt 
that their liberty In Christ was In any 
way curtntled, or that anyone was going to 
dictate to them or ta.ke charge of their 
work, by becoming Identified with it. On 
the contrary there was mutual rejOicing 
o\,er the fact that the Lord was bringing 
His servants together. We all recognize 
the New Testament Church order, and that 
It is necessary to have wholesome condi
tions existing for t he development In 
Christ's likeness, yet our full personal 
liberty as His servants Is preserved. God's 
work Is always perfect and we truly re
joice over all we beJleve He wrought In 
Saharan pur In t his Conference." 

CENTRAL ASZAN PIONEER MISSION. 
We have received a letter from Bro. F. 

D. Norwood, of 2 and 4 Tudor St., London. 
England, In reference to an article by Mrs. 
M. L. Peck on Miss Herron's work In 
Saharanpur, India, In which there was a 
phrase "since the clOSing down of Mr, Nor
wood's work in Abbottabad". Bro. Nor
wood states that this Is Quite a mistake, 
and although he has temporarily l eft the 
work there Is no thought or idea o f clOSing 
down. Mr. a.nd Mrs. Patterson will shortly 
be resuming t he oversight of the ml8slon 
base. and the w ork of the outstations will 
then be resumed, 

We i:'ladly make this correction fo r Bro. 
Norwood. , 
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ORAl, Il'l])I.&. 

God Is still with us here at Oml, and Is 
giving us much encouragement. 1'{e have 
a nice band of workE'rs now. and we will 
do what we can to evangellze this large 
district, where most of the people have not 
heard the name Of Christ. At present a 
se\'ere famine Is prC'vail1ng In our dlMrict. 
The pOor are brought to the verge ot stan·
aUon and probably mnny will tltarve to 
death. "'e are dOing what we can to help 
them, and we hope we will be enabled to 
do much more. ,nfe has It laid on her 
heart to rcceh'e tamlne orphan~, flnd other 
small df'!oltitute. girls, whose Jlarent~ ("an
nol caro for them. She has already re
ceived three. John E. Norton. 

AN INDIAN l<"'AI\nNE SUFFERER 
(Photo sent In by Bro. John Norton.) 

KOBE , JAPAN 
The opportune arr!\'nl of the SprlngHeld 

raven enables us again to r('nder unto 
Caesar hl~ things and unto God Ria-In
cluding mnny tlllulk!'l~h·lngl'i. What a 
"pile" SOI11(' folk~ will huv(' laid liP In 
heaven. "'on't tlwy? .\nd there th('}' will 
have plenty of tlm{~ tor dOing over again 
what JIj,zj'klnh onrt· did, viz: ·'BI~·!ol~ the 
Lord whC'n tllt'Y ",;IW [lit, IW.lin.;·', whll(' In 
the meantim(> ~·ou an.! I :\1I!1 all otiH'r poor 
- rich - hnyillK ll<ltllillJ.:' pOH"I('s"'inf,.;' ail 
thlngs;-fallh folk \\ III ht> nhlt· to Jomy as 
Azarlnh on('(' !'laid, "W,' han! hud enollt,:'h 
to cat:· It:l'i <,,·ld"111 that at olle time h(' 
didn't, eh? 

",Ve arc 113.\"lnJ::' ~uod m<:etillJ,;s.- In Kobe 
night aftC'r night nnd !'l{'j·lnJ.:" the l-I;t.h-ation 
of Ollr God, "'e ha\,(' gUill' through a 
severe tcst again on tile HicJuWSH line, 
Bro. Miller was near I>f~~slng away In his 
little tent 30 miles trom Okayama. \Ve 
brought him In an auto to Okayama and 
wife nursed him night and day tor ~evcn
teen days. Excessive fasting was one of 
the chlet causes of It, and little sl('ep. He 
is a blessed holy man. He haa only been 
out eighteen months. Truly Jt Is the Lord's 
great mercy that has enabled me to stand 
thirteen years, for I am wIthout a doubt 
"a bunch of nerves." To one and a ll much 
ChrIstian l ove.-W. J. Taylor. 

Send 20¢ tOl' large sample packet or 
tracts. 

Page Eleven. 

BAnr..&..ll, OB:llfA. 
We are In receipt. from you, ot II letter 

enclosing $200,00 for the work. I wu 
very glad to get thl_ ofterlng as I had juet 
r~cel\'ed the second btll for munf"Y on the 
hOU8~. I had prayt"d that we would have 
enough mone)' for the st'cond payment. and 
we just did ha.ve enough, and the Lord 
seem('d to give m(lt R gentle re-buko tor 
n~klng for enough '\\'hen He wnntt"d to .up~ 
ply nbundantly. so I promlsoo. the Lord I 
would never pray again tor JUIII enough 
to meet the ptl,)'ment but I would pray for 
MORE than enough. I ha\'e pnld abou t 
half now of the sum Il(!'wed for the nnlab
Ing up of the building, with n margin of 
88c In the bank to my credit. Now the 
devil tries to harass me by 8Rylng, "You 
will novt'r ha\'e t'nough money to meet the 
next payment, for the mont',.· you have 
collected tor the two payments hall been 
collected during 0. period or two yenn, and 
how can you collect the balance wlthl .. 
three m('<nth8." Dut we know that the Ood 
who haa ,;Iven U!'l one-halt can and wW 
give U8 the other half. Hallelujah! Every 
one at the missionarIes VI'ho st'es the hOUM 
Is more than pleased with It. "'e will have 
It finished, the Lord willing, by the lut 
of May. Stand with us In prayer for the 
remaIning amount of money. 

'Ve rejoice to SA}' thAt the work Of the 
Lord Is gOing torward and there Is every 
evidence of a great awakening In these 
parts. J visited ono o f t he atationa N

cently for the purpose of uniting one of 
our precloua little Bible women In mar
riage to one of our Pentecostal boya there. 
Just previous to the wedding there wa. a 
death In the mission Of one o f the moat 
saintly of the Christians, She was the one 
whom the Lord taught to read and 81n .. 
after she was about seventy-five yoan of 
age, She lived In the humblest little dwel
ling you o\'er saw, but she was shown. 
just before her departure to heAven. a 
dwelling all prepared f or her, and the 
beauty was Buch that she said .he could 
not describe It. She called to the friend. 
In the room with her to look at that bea.u~ 
tlful house, but none but her eyes could 
see It for all were holden but hers. 

Now we uk that youe pray for our 
nAtive ministry. 'Ve hQ.\'e In our three 
missions six native workers for this year, 
and three of the"'e have the baptism &nd 
three have not yet received. 

Geo. M. Kelley. 

SCRIPTUllE T~JX1' POST CAIlDS. 
Beautltul cards JI1 colors, with ap

propriate Scripture Texts. Order 8. IUP
ply today. 

$1.00 per 100 , postpaid. 
26 ctl, tor ~6 . postpaid. 

THE GOSPEL PUDr,lSHING llOUSR, 
Sprbtgflc td, Mo. 
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Page Twelve . TIm CHRISTIAN EVA1iGEL 
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I .. "~=~~ .. ~~~=~~~~:.~~.?~~:~~,:~on ,_'"~_.J 
.'\1'1111, 1:1. (' lmiST Ol'R St\ \ ' IOl' It, 

J.A:,,",son: 'illii. :!O:~7, 2H; ,Jun . • : :J,;~;)I; 

](..OIll. 8: tH . 32. 
nt.' /\d ,'no.1 ::J;")-;}I . (;ol(l('n rl't,,\:( ,'no.a: 10 

J<"~IIN tho God-man. "~o man hath 
seen God at any tim('; the only begotten 
Son ... H e hath declared ( in terpreted) 
I1 im." This Scripture tNl('he~ U8 that 
tho visible manitrHtatlons ot Jehovah 
III the Old Testament were llIanif(~Rta

tiOIlK or tho prcsC'IlCO or J esue berore Hia 
incarnatiolJ ,Jf'!-Iua C'OUflh(':1 tht' Jf'W8 

wlH'n lit· d('('lan'f! ".\braham r,'joicp.d 10 
~t'f' ,\Iy clay" und John 'Hilt, ·, "Th ese 
things said I':suial,t WitPII 11(' !-law IIIH 
glon" r(,((!Irlng to tIll' glory of Christ. 
\\'ht'll W(J u'('ogni/t., 1111; It Will lwlIJ u, 
to ulHll'I"Mland Panl's gn!.lt {!oncC'"tloll 
or <'hrHl III ColmudnIlH and in olhcl' 
cplsll<'M. It Is w('i1 for us to remember 
that it itt written, "flis ;-':umc Rhall be 
\\'olldf'rful, ('oUIHH'llnr. lilt! Mighty God, 
l1l(! 1 ':v(>rlIlRtin~ fo'nther, the Pril1Cc or 
Pt'IU'C." 

.1(· ... 1I ~ Ow 1.0 \\1 ;\- Ollf'. Aith ough Jesus 
waH 80 gen'al. ror tllIr sakc~ 11(' took the 
lowtlt~st I)lace 110 cou ld find. li e Ha ld to 
111M rll..;ciplf"" "\\·hoHoever would hecome 
Kl'l'at among you Rhull 1)(' your s(']"vl.lnt. 
untl WhOMO('VClr would be nl'!~t among you 
Rhall be your bondservant" (~luLl. 

2() 2f;. 2--7,. \ R V. :;\In!'g.). .J esuM look 
UIIOn ]Jim the form of a "honc!servant" 
t PM!. 2: 7), and wo Ondl lim doing the 
WOrk or th(' humhlest slave, washing 
t1Hl <lls('I})I('s' r('et. lIe humbl ed 111m 
Melf even to the death of t ho ('ross. The 
reuson wh y He stooped so low was in 
order to pick Hll the lowest o f si nners. 
Ho is Indecd n "Friend of Sinners," yea. 
our Ransom.r and Redeemer . 

."~WI tll<- LlUn h of OOd. John the 
Bnptlst pointed to J esu8 as God's l"amb; 
nnd as h e repeated his message, "Behold 
the Lamb of God ," two or His discip les 
f ollowed J os us . "The n Jesu s turned," 
and if you start to tollow Jesus H e will 
surely turn and speak to you. H e did 
to John and Andrew, and that day they 
a.bode with Him. Oh, the delight ot a. 
day with Jf'.S Il S! 

Andrew was convinced that Jesus was 
Oo(1's Messiah and straightway sought 
his brother Simon, and bl'ought him to 
Jesus. Jesus said to him, "Thou art 
Simon (one hea rd), thou shalt be 
caned Cephas or Peter (n stone, a. s i
lent thing), 'Vhe n we nut meet Jesus 
He tells us wbat we are, and the n He 
lets us know what He will make of us . 
"We shall be like Him!" It is worth 
while rollowlng on to know the Lqrd. 

th~us t h e ] .iadd('r of Sah ·/lUOll. Jesus 
called Philip to discipleship and 
straightway Philip sought the guileless 
Nathanael and declared to him the glad 
news, "We have found Him ot whom 
Moses In the law, and the prophets did 
write Jes us of Nazareth." Nathanael 
had his doubts about any good thing 
coming out ot Nazareth, but when Jesus 
told him about that time under the fig 

tree he had been having whcll he knew 
no eye~ but those or GOd saw him. he 
d(~cl<lrcd, "RabbI. Thou art the Son or 
Goe!, T1IOu art the King ot Israel. 
Jt·sus Haid to him, "Hereafter ye shall 
Ewe hCJ.ven Ol)cn, and the angels of God 
aHc(>nding ancl descending upon the Son 
of man," You remember the ladder 
that Jacob saw that reached fret:) earth 
to h(!aven with ang(')s o( God ascending 
and de (,('II ling 1I)}011 it. The ::;on at 
man j~ a !tHlder, and you will lJ('yer be 
alJi e to reac tl glory IHnc thl'u Hilll. 

.)('"\1''' 01 ,. (111) Sah at iull. We might 
wr;lc a ';el'n1011 on the Gcld{'u Text lhat 
wou d fill tll\~ whole fo~yang~l, for this 
Ollt.' YeJ'~(' has been ble~s('d to lilt' sal
vation 01 Ihou ands. ,,'hf'n .John G. 
PutOIi wali tran~latillg Ow Bible into 
till' languaj.;c of the 1\'ew lIebridb he 
, ... as at a los,; to find a word in their 
lauguag!, th:lt wa~ ('(1l1lyuient to '·faith." 
f1f' tried and triNl in vain. One d ay 

.CJH' o[ his Ila.tiv(~ helpers came in and 
at duwll on a chair and put hi!i feet 

011 another chair . ~Hating that he was 
til'C'(\ anel that Ill' wislwd to lean his 
whole weight on the chai r. "Praise 
God " said Paton, " I 've got my WOI'{I," 
'God so loved the world that He gave 
lIi t) only begotten Son , that whosoever 
It·an~ I1is whole weight on H im s hou ld 
not perish, but 'hav£' e\'€ rl asting life.' " 
Lean your whole weight 0 11 Jesus. 

Apl'li :.!O. il;ASTE H. IIESSOX. 
Ol' lt RISK" J, OIt1). 

I JC~"o ll ;\Iatt. 28: 1.10 . . 0.1' . : Matt. 28:6 
R ead the story of the res urrection in 

each or th e tour gospels and then r ead 
what t.he H oly Ghost t.hru the apostle 
Pa ul wrote about it. in 1 COl' . 15 . It Is 
glorious to know 'hat "Christ died for 
our si ns according to tbe Scriptures," 
but sUII more wonderful to know that 
having purged or got rid of our SillS, He 
has risen to sit at the right hand of 
the Majesty on High. The good news 
that "He is risen," and " Behold, I am 
alive for evermore," is essential to our 
salvation, tor Paul wrote, " For it, when 
we were enemies, we were reconciled to 
God by the death of His Son, much 
more, being reconciled, we shull be 
H""'cd by H ls Ute." It J esus is not alive, 
we are still in sin. The presence or the 
inclwell ing risen Christ is our salvation. 

At Easter Dawn, From Mark's gospel 
we learn that there were three ot the 
women who went early to the sepulchre 
that first Easter morning, but from 
John's accou nt it seems that Mary Mag
dalene must have been the first viSitor, 
(or she went "wben it was yet dark." 
.Jes us had done-ulucb tor her , de livered 
h e r trom seven devils, and sbe loved 
Him much. And sbe was the first one 
to whom the risen Christ revealed Him
self. 

Tbere was a great earthqu ake, and an 
angel or the Lord came down trom 
heaven and rolled back the stone f r om 

April 5. 1!lt9 . 

tbe door. Man had sealed the tomb, 
finisbing bis work or crucifying the Son 
or God by putting a seal on His tomb. 
Easier to keep the sun from rising that 
first Easler Day than to keep Him whom 
God raised from lhe dead sealed in that 
tomb. The temple guards wbo were 
keeping watcb "became as dead men." 
Man proud man, iH a sorry object in 
the IlreSf'nce of the power of God. It one 
angel can scare a. whole crowd ot 
armrd valiants, what could a legion ot 
th('m do? An d God has promised to 
gh"e His angels charge over us to keep 
us in all our ways. 

The An~(" I 't- ;\Ic -.l'>lagc. The angelic 
nlC'!;sage at the birth of Chrisl was tru ly 
blessed. but at His resurrection is yet 
more wonderful. Let us echo it again 
anci again, "He is risen!" Not a dead 
Idol on a crllcifix. hut a living, lovillg, 
C\'('r-prespnt 8a\'loul', who says to us, 
"Because I live yc shall Jive also.' 
making TIlt) own eterna l life a guarantee 
of ours! Hupplement the angel's m es
sage with Christ's own words. "[ am the 
Resun'ection. and the Lire: he that 
helieveth In )Ie though ho were dead, 
yet shall he live: and whosoever Ih'eth 
ancl believeth in !\Ie shall never die." 
And the challenge comes dow11 to liS 

tori a)" "Dellevest thou this?" 
Go Quh'ldy a lld 'r('lI . Whilst the 

letter or th(' Word is stationary, its 
meaning is progressive, and t h ere seems 
to be a n ew meaning in t hi s Easter 
Ill('ssage in thesB lasl days. The women 
were in structed to go Quickly, a nd te ll 
TIl s diSCi pl es , but the Spirit of God has 
quickened this message to us as a 
P entecoslal people to get the glorious 
!laws o[ a Risen Saviou!' quickly to the 
ends of t h e earth . ,Ve know one dear 
boy who went to China as a missionary 
who would always greet you with the 
words "Jesus lives!" \Ve would nlwaYb 
s upplement this with "And r e igns!" 
"Say among the heathen, the Lord 
r cigneth! .. 

He Goeth Beforo! What a blessing 
[or every herald of the living Christ to 
know "He goeth before!" "When He 
putteth torth His own sheep, H e goeth 
before them, and the sheep tollow Him ." 
No one needs to tear being H is messen
ger even to the ends ot the earth, for He 
declares, "Lo, I am with you alway!" 
Jesus Himselt when He met the women 
echoed the angel's message, "Go tell!" 
The great need ot the moment is that 
ot a hundred thousand Spirit-filled wit
nesses to tel1 out the good news ot Him 
who declares, "I am He t hat 1iveth. 
and was dead; and, behold, I am alive 
tor evermore, Amen: and have th~ keys 
of hell and death." Will you be ol\e?
S H.F. 
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Gon IS SE.\I{('IIISG FOIt I,\'I'EII

( ESSOBS. 

Tht're is a source or wonder in h{'aw'lI. 
Tilt· 1.ord "woll(ll'l'f'd that thE'r(' wa~ no 
jlllt'rrt>!-:~or" Ihm. 5rl:16). • "'hen Tllul
titlldt,~ <11'(> l1eetling blessing. ant.1 such 
hlp..; iug I!'! lO bf' ghen. the '~ord won
df'n·(j that there was no intercessor. 
TIH' Holy Ghost has pxhort(~<l us, "Give 
Hi m no l'C'st till li e establish. and till 
H(> llIak(~ J eru~al('m a praise in t h e 
earlh, " 

Peopl(' have becll quiet when God 
want::; them to be importunate an t.! 
t he L o r d h as "wondered that there was 
no intcl'cessor." The need is so g reat. 
People say, "Since J esus Christ is o ur 
inte rcesso r we do not need to inte rcede 
so much! " Yes, IT e is our Heavenly 
Inte rcessor, but the re m ust be ear thly 
intercessors. 

Blessi ng will come wh en the inter
cession is complete and in harm OllY

when th e saint has caught up to the 
Savi o ur, who s pe nt whol e n ights in 
tnte r cession , and , ·who w akened a g reat 
while be fo re day to I)ray. Christ is our 
pallern. li e has g ive n us an. example , 

God is searchin g for intercessors . H e 
is hold ing up to His people, so LO s peak , 
the pro mise that th e heayen s a re willing 
to drop blessing. God says " I will pour 
ou V' "t will shake ou t." The prom ise 
is [or FLOODS. 

Th e promises ~eem sealed up. Th e 
key can be had. " 1 set before thee an 
open cloor," So m e will e n ter . 'Ma n y 
t a lk a bout e nterin g . \,\' h en t he L o rd 
says, "G o work today in m y vineyard ," 
they sa y ;'1 wil1 " and do not. One who 
says " r w111 11ot" d oes. 

The. church of God is too free in 
prom l,slng · ~nd loo lax In. !ulftlfing her 
p-rO·mise. They [ail God and fail them
selves , and they fnil lhose who would 
r eap bene fi t by theIr work in the vine
yard . • 

See how God w onders a bout you! Do 
you want to be an Intercessor? Come 
as th e disciples did and say, "Teach us 
t o pray !" The Ma s ter Intercessor wants 
pupik>. " Iho teacheth like Him? 

He will teacb. He will lead. He will 
ins truct. 

GOD "HO" LOVED. 
Eben Herber t says: "We cannot in

dicate by words the quantity of love 
that exists in our hearts. A little bo) 
whom I know w hen his mother asi,,:cf. 
bim how much he loved her. looked a t 
her utterly at a loss to know how to 
a nswer, but gazing around in his be
wilderment, be looked up into the sky . 
with its immeasurable blue vault, and 
suddenly answered, '\Vhy mamma, I love 
you a whole sky-full.' Christ Himself 
was tettered by the limitations of our 
language, ana striving to fell us how 
much God loved the world, had to tall 
back on telling the effects ot that love. 
He 'so' loved, that He gave His Son to 
dle."-Sel. 

Evang. H, E. Sims will be glad to bear 
from any minister teeling led ot the Lord 
to pastor the Assembly at Monette, Ark. 
Address H. E. Sima, Monette, Ark. 

I '.\ I'I' H. 
)~.bruham's faith waf; eonutpd to him 

for righll'oUSIH'SS 
Faith is the sN'a p:erm of rightl'o\ls 

ne~s, and wlH'1I lilld Het!S us Jlos~j('s<';l'{l 

of tlle sccd. he ('OUIlts Us al!-lo a!-l being 
in ()Os~cs8Ion ot' the han(,'st which 1i('8 
hidden in its ht>art, 

Whell a man lH'lic\'cs. it is olily u 
m atter of education and time to de
velop that willch i~ already in embr yo 
with in him. and God to whom the rutur~ 
is always present, accounts the man ot' 
(a ith us dowpr ed wHb the fru i t~ or 
righ teo usness, wh ich a rc to be the 
prubc anll glory of God." 

YOUI' faith may be wt.'ak. but it i~ 

fa ith in Lhe embryo and germ, A nd as 
thp a r k saved LhE' sq ui l'l'c l as weli us 
t h e e le pha n t. HO does t·he cov€'llanl 
s he ltf'1' t he weakc:-;t and reE'ble~t be
lic \t(,I'-F B. \leYt.'r 

---
GOO)) )f fi; I.; ' I' 1 :\' G A TI' Pl' X.I(,O. 

:\Ij,,:soll,·j I)i":fl'jl'i ( 'oullril. 
T Ile lill'gesl attenda nce was presen L at 

the fo u r th an nu al District Co u nCil of 
Sou t heast ;\Iisso u.ri of a n y prcY iolH:' 
coun ci l. The presence and powe r o f 
God was mani fest from t he o penin g to 
Lhe close. In open session. a lso in 
committee rooms, t he powe r at God 
s wept <, ve r y thin g before It. 

People wer e saved and received t he 
ba ptis m throug bout lh e m eeting . even 
in bu~ ill e~s sesRio ns. Our Cha irman , 
Bro, E. L, Banta. was a t h is bes t d ur ing 
t his meeting. Th e TJord used him in n 
wonde r fu l way to g i n~ o ul His Truth 
fo r t hi s bo ul'.-J ohn T . 'Yilson. 

Pago Thirtf"E'n. 

HI(O. (.Ittl 1-'1\ (.OF" TO nF"OIT, " IS . 
.Just U lIOlt o( prai1'ot: 10 tht L.on) (u r 

III·· \\OIH)CI'(ul I, . 1 lug ImW('r dur:IIK our 
~tny at Sprlll~tJf'I<1. ,)10. \\"0 arc leaving 
Bprlllgtl{'lrl to ~() uut into thu c\.lngcl
hoUr field, alld w(, t'el'l that we will be 
backf'd up h:," tht! 111'3) crs or the aint8 
at ~lJrin){lil'ld , \\ ho 60 nohly bU('kell us 
Ull ftnundn,l1y ,l1\(1 spiritually. )'Ia" tho 
Lord ~raciously rowHrd them. OU I: uext 
addr('~~ will be. l:<~ \' ang('li~t 'l'honllUJ 
Grill1n, 15l~ PorL('r \\'e., Beloit \\'is 

HOXIE, A.BK. 
Tht' 1.on1 1:-) t!1l rH' 01li'l t!l US IWI"<'. 

Some getting ~:l\·t·d 11'11 It 1I1 d "w~ ~II Oil. 
Bro. John T \\'U"ou frum T \')" '\1 .... . 

0110' tit lilt, t1rt'·lort .. , ut Uu' :-:,Iutlu'ru \Ih .. . 
l"nurl lllstl"il't ~ 'uulH'1I hni'l hI II \\!th u,. 
rill' l r.'w ,l.IY,oo; On , rl',·lalm .. c1 a:1\1 ntlU'n~ 

hlt'~~('c1 nnd Illt(,11 III'. Bro. 111KKill9 nnd 
Bro. II~UTr I )nl}.\ItI~11\ \\I'r. \1)0'" \\ 11 h U~ 

an. I Wl·r,· IIl.HI ... 1 hl,· ... "';II;,: t.1 .111 
'I'll,· I.'hurdl \\ .I~ St l In Hlltlt 0111. r ;llltl 3" 

s\glll'd llll' 1'0'<;lt'l'. IIl"n. ", I .. 110\"1 .. \\aM 
I'c"'lc('tl'd pn!'oCtnr fol' tlds Yl'al' ll';" th n '(O. 
JlH'!l W€,,'(' ("!t'(' l ,'d u,oo; (I, ;\('<I\I!ol.. Till' whole 
!-lpn·hol' wa!'f t1111''' wltl1 thf' l,r""I·II(·,· or the 
Lord, P 1.. 1l1l~·I(". l'a~tol" 

FRANKLIN, NEBR. 
BI',), Lohmnnn wn~ h"rt· wltl liS awhile. 

nnd (;u(\ wOllI ll'rfully lIst~d him 'rill I\S
~f'mhly I~ in th,' hU'It shal" It h H I'n~r IIl·"Il, 
11Ilt! till' !'lnint~ ;In' In .hlt ;o;~,·d unit\'. All 
fe"l t.·!lI·olll'l.Iged. \\ '(, aI"(' l,lnking forwl\rd 
to II hll{ C'amlllll"t'tinj.;'. 11,'nry lill;11' P I\!'tor, 

SAN FBAliCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
(-;1; .. 1 T\tlln);"~ "1~·',I(ln, I;,.;,; 1·:111· ~t 1\"111' 

Fillmn,"+'. :\kNIIII{ !' \ "ry nl/.!'l t lit S. Hnh-
1)(']'\ J. Cr;\ll{. PaNt"r. I'lIp]ll' \\·(' .... t :li'!I. 

Olall 'rhllnL:"l'I :o.lIs!<ioll An. :.!. I~II Pac'Inc 
Rt. l'. t l't·Un" ,·v, r:v night .11 S. ~anu ]W 11-
'l/t{+,IlIPnl .l~ (:Iad TI(lInL:"~ :'\1I~FtnH 

ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE • 
By Sidney Collett 

!ts ~lrIgm , its language, its translation, .its canon, its symbols, its 
mspll·atlOn, Its alleged errors and contradIctions, its plan, its sciepce, 
its rivals, We recommend this book as one that will be most helpful 
to students of the Bible. The Christian Worker 's Magazine says: 
"The information it contains would save many an infidel from foolish 
attacks upon the Bible, and many a professing Christian from 
cowardice and compromise in these days of ignorance and unsettled 

knowledge about the Bible and its contents," 
Over 50,000 copies of this book have been sold. It has been issued 

in Japan and India and also in Braille for the blind, 
This book contains 324 pages and index. Cloth bound, price $1.40, 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Mo. 

Christian Workers' Commentary on Old and New Testament 
:By Jama. IlL Gray, J)ea.n of Moody :Bible :In.t1tute. 

For the Adu1L Bible Class, Farotly AltAr, Chrl$tlan Worke r and Young Preacher, 

Arranged In Sections with Questions tor Use at Famtly Alt.a.rs and BIble Cla.sse8. 
Containing HomIletics and Expository Suggestions tor Young Preachen. 

Also an Index ot Texts and The mes Receiving S{)eclal Treatment. 
CONCENTRATED COMMENT AND EXPOSITION 

The mature work ot an experienced BIble teacher, whose synthetic system 
or BIble study 1s known and valued everywhe re. A .lmllar 8t)l rlt and purpose 
pervade hl8 Commentary. Users ot It are expected to know their BIbles, and 
annotated subjects are not unnecessarily repeated. The a.uthor has RpeclaUy 
considered the Adult Bible elas" and provided tor LhoRe who httve felt the 
need of Borne method ot studying the Bible by "wholes." Tbo Family Altar 
hu not been overlooked, provision being made tOr an element or added: In· 
.trucUon 8ulted tor tbe ScrIpture reading tor the day. 

7rice ~.90. 

oaDIIB PROM 'Zl!I:B GOIJPllr.. 1't1D~I.HDI'G .BOV8E, D'BmG:I'Dr..D, MO. 
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L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::"",,~~,~?"~"~" From theM",~~'?~~::::::::::.J 
DECATUB CITY, IOWA. 

We arrived hero on the 6th of March :1,n(l 
began our meetings at a pla.ce three miles 
outfolldo the city whero we found twenty-five 
or thirty baptlzcd saints. \\'e are having 
a hard pull on account of thc weather, 
but we arc h('litwlng God to do a work nt 
this place.-Janws Sh\lt'rOn, Koshkonong, 

Mo. 

COUCH, MO. 
][ave be('n h('re for one weck a.nd the 

Lord blesflcd from tho first service. Two 
.aved and four or f\\'e' reclaImed. two re
stored back to the Baptl!olm. OW time con
viction was on Lho whole audience, and it 
was a bleflseu time to pr{'ach the 'Vord. 
Clary to God! r feel that the Lord Is 
gain,; to do wonderful things this year. 
Y am expecting a great world wide revival. 
F. L. Doyle. 

A NOTE OF PRAISE. 
l\fany of O\lr readers have been interested 

In what is known as the "Waldron Case." 
A CCording to the accounts recelvnd by thi~ 
office, Bro. Waldron I!; a young minister 
who received Itls Pentccostal baptism, 
agnlnst whom charges were preferred for 
distributing some literature from th e 
Moody Biblc Institute, whilst he was pas
tor of a denominational ch urch. which It 
waa a llegcd would Inflllence some of the 
young men of the congregation from en
Hstlng In the Army. These chargeS wero 
not made ag::mst him until he had receive d 
the Pentecostal experience and had with
drawn from h is church. He received a sen
t ence of twenty years Imprisonment. B - ~ry 
endeavor has been made to :'!ecure h l~ re
lense. His father sends the following note 

of p rai se: • 
"About five weeks ago, ill Y dear son wa R 

taken wllh n. very bad ca~e of Influenzn, 
and was placed In the Federal Hospltal, at 
Atlanta., Ga. From the first he was a 
very sick man. Pneumonia set In, and 
his life was despaired of, the doctors giving 
but lltlle hope. He grew worse, and 
hemorrhage of the bowels set in. The 
physicians of the Federal Hospital gave 
him up and placed him on the death liSt. 

"All thi s time the dear Lard held us in 
'a great calm,' r esting, believing, praising. 
The saints were holding with us ard we 
h ad the assurance of his healing, and while 
th e clouds were black and hea.vy, and the 
storms were sweeping around us, we sim· 
ply kept our gaze fixed on the advancing 
form of the Son of God as He walked the 
angry waters and oU"r ears open to the voice 
at Him which sang above the storm. 'Be 
not afraid, it i!'> I.' 

" To the amazement of the head physi
cian and two subordinates, new life began 
to come In, the hand of death was stayed, 
and our dear 80n was called back as it 
seemed frOm the very shores of eternity. 
The doctors declared it beyond their com
prehension, and said. 'Young man, you have 
very much to thank God for.' He Is now 
quite w e ll again and Uves t o testify to 
the glOry of God. 

"Things also w orked quick ly at Washing
ton, and nothing short of the power of God 
orde red the whole atralr. We found all who 
were in authority, with whOm we came in 
contac t , very kind, \"ery courteous and 
very willing, and now our dear son Is to 
be set at liberty April 1st, 1919. 

"To God be ~ 1t the praise and glory. 
Amen."-S. W. Waldron. 

PRICHARD, ALA. 

I am conducting services In the new tab
ernacle at PrIchard. Ala. Souls are being 
saved every night. The Spirit of God Is 
prevailing over the enemy. \V. B. Jessup. 

BRUNSw-ICK, GA. 

A ~trong battlo hns been on for about 
threo months In Brunswick. Ga. God has 
bl(>s8ed, praise His dear Name. Some 
!'>aved and bapllzr>d with the lToly Ghost 
Rccol'dlng to the Word. Satan has put up 
a strong fight against the truth. but God 
has set His ap~roynl on Hif.! work. 

Bro. and Si~ler \\~. L. Snell from Ala
bama have been here three months. Their 
gospel tcnt was bumed down, but the 
Lord's hosts are marchln,; on, and God con
tinues to bless. Anyone wfshlng to assist 
them address. W. L. Snell. 507 l\'[ St., 
Brunswick, Ga. 

CONFERENCE AT PBETORIA, SOUTH 

AFRICA. 

It 'Was our prlvll('ge to attend the Con
ference of Pentecostal SaInts held In the 
town Hall Pretoria from D ec. 20th to Dec. 
29th. Incluslv('. I have attended a good 
man}' conference!:: at dllTerent limes but 
never one in whi c h the power of God was 
more manifest. 

The messages wcre ver~' Inl'l;cly to back
~lIdcn. and to Chrl!'>tlans; God spol(c to the 
former several t imes in tongues pleading 
with them to confess thefr sins and to get 
right with Him. 

About the middle of the convention n 
wave of confe~slon swept over the people 
and for lwO daYS they were busy confeSSing 
sin, and making restitution. nft('r this we 
had great liberty and power In the Spirit. 

Several persons w ere baptized In the 
Uoly Ghost, among!'it them two llttle boys 
aged about nine and e leven respectively. 
They knelt I3ldo by side at the altar weep
Ing n nd pleading to be baptized In the 
Spir it. and He came upOn both simultan
eously and they were stretched out side 
by side upon the floor and very SOon were 
speaking and praising God In new tongues. 
Hallelujah! 

During the lime of confes!'>ion a young 
brother had a vision in which he saw God's 
people kneeling before Him with their faces 
to the g round; over them shafts of fire 
were falling everywhere but hc saw that 
except in a few c<'l.ses. the fire seemed un
able to reach the people because of a thick 
curtain spread over them. He asl<ed that 
the meaning of this curtain might be re
vealed to him and the Lord showed him 
that lack of love in the hear t s of His ch ild
ren w as t he reason why the fire was not 
falling tn the measure we had a right to 
expect. 

A goodly number were baptized In water 
during the COnvention, one couple were 
baptized In the morning of the first Sab
bath and tn the evening t hey presented 
their children to be dedicated to the Lord. 

Altogether It was a season of rICh bless· 
Ing to our souls, a veritable feast of fat 
thI ngs. Glory to H is name! We especially 
enjoyed Jt, becauae Ou r opportunities for 
holy fellowship with God's ch l1dren a r e so 
ver y rare. Now we a.re back a t our own 
station, rGSolved m o r e than ever to press 
the baUle to the gate, and to spend a nd 
be spent in His glad serv ice. 

H. M. Turney. 

April 5, 1919 . 

PBINCETON, MO. 
We have just closed a gloriOUS revlvnl at 

Princeton. On coming hero about four 
weeks ago we found the gold wedge had 
been hhlden a\\~y. but on getting the saints 
to pray through to victory and get fille~l 

with the Spirit, then it was that we wer~ 
ready for a. revival. We went forth In 
the Name of J esus and saw fifteen souls 
saved, and two hal tlzcd In the Spirit. Soul~ 
were under conviction, and a. good intere-st. 
Pray much for this needy fleld. G. W. 
Barton. 

REVIVAL Of SAN FBANCISCO 
Led by Sister McPherson. 

By Robert J. Craig, Pa~tor Glad Tidings 
Mission, 1536 Ellis St., San FranCiSCO, Cal. 

After months Of patient, expectant wait
Ing, Sister McPherson's campalA'n In San 
Francisco opencd auspiciously on Mal'ch 
~nd. This Is known as a peeullarly cos~ 

mopolttan cIty, where, since the days at 
1849, when gold was discovered, Salan has 
been strongly entrC'nched. Nothing daunt· 
ed,' at the command of God, and under the 
definite leadership of the Holy Spirit, wllh 
the valuable aid of Sister Bacr, together 
with her stenographer and helpers, this 
glorlolls campaign was launched. 

From the very first meeting the power 
of God has been m ani f est. Many have 
been swept Inlo their Holy Spirit baptismal 
Inheritance, while heaven has been mado to 
rejoice over many tears of genuine re· 
pentance. Oh, the joy in heaven oyer this 
meeting! By faith we see hundreds of 
cl1\l rch folks liberated from ecclesiastical 
thraldom, and a host of sinners sa.ved by 
the power of God. Oh g lory! 

Sister .A lmee S. )fcPherson meets our 
Ideal of an evangelist. With messages 
heaven-born. delivercd with that exquisite. 
though indescribable unction of the Spirit, 
she holds her ('yer-Increasing audlcnees 
throughout. Her Ufe. demeanor and mes
sage s imply command tho r espect of all 
c lasses. By the grace of God we arc soon 
to close our scventh year of ministry In 
San Francisco. and in all this time I hayo 
Ileyer met an evangelist so gifted. so used 
of God , and· yet so retiring and Ilumble. 
'''hat hath not God wrought? Tho "mas
culine", overbearjng spirit has found no 
resting place in the life of our belo'"ed 
Sister. 

Yesterday our largo Glad Tidings Au
ditorium, seating about six hundred, \Va.:, 
packed afternoon and e\'ening, standlng
room only being available at the hour of 
opening the meetings. Powerful conviction 
resled upn the people for the Baptism and 
for salvation, with many shouting Or weep
Ing their way to God--disorder to thb 
natural man , but rcally true heavenly har
mony. It Is now clear that a larger hall 
must be obtained to accommodate the in
creasing n'umber of eager souls. 

If SISler McPherson will consent to re
main two f ull months here, which I believe 
God will have her do, In t his comparatively 
virgin field, it Is my honest conviction 
tha t only the Civic Auditorium seating ten 
thousand people. wl11 accommodate the 
throngs desiring to hear this g lorious mes · 
sage. 

Sist er Baer Is taking charge of the a f ter
noon m eetings in an able manner, and Is 
bring ing forth rich nuggets from our 1"a
ther's Inexhaustible mi ne. 

One of the outgrowths of this meeting 
Is to be a Pentecostal Bible School for . 
Christian Workers. A bulldtng containing 
over thirteen thousand square feet of floor 
space has been selected a.nd Is beins- fitted 
up. Anyone desiring to enter should com
municate with the pastor. A fuller report 
of the m eetings will be given later. 
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The Evangel Prayer Band 1I0'.1"l:(DJ 
The Annual DI.trlot CounotI of T8%U, 

New Mexico, and Arizona I. oa.l1ed to meet 
at ElgIn. T exas, April HI-17, U19, livery 
licensed or ordained minister In the die· 
trlct Ie called uP9n to be present, and every 
assembly fa requested t o send at leaat one 
delegate. Co-operative teUo.shlp 18 the 
object of the meeUoc, and everyone t8 
asked to pray earne8tIy and conUnuou8ly 
until the time arrives, and then oome t o 

RETURNING TO GIVE THANKS. 
A short Ume ago I asked prayer for my 

sore foot which had pained me so much 
fa,. 1'iix months that I CQuid hardly put It 
on the grauniL .J('~u!.; healed It. Prail-;l' HI!>; 
Name. Alice Lcchw<l_tz. 

BEQUESTS FOB PRAYER. 
Pmy that [ may be healed. M. B. 

B(~aucls, TcxaR. 
l'rnyer Is requested for the work at 

Si>i!~~~' f~rk~'slstcr who Is threatened with 
appendicitis and Is Buttering very much. 
]{, K.. Montclair, N. J . 

Pray fOI" Uli. We arC' "tarting a wcC'kly 
mecLing at Pascagoula. MI!'ls. Pray that 
God will have his way. J. B. C. 

Pra.y that 1 may he healed of rh<.mma
tlsm. ~Irs. E. I"" Ht'mlig, 'rex. 

Pray that my children may be healed of 
a (,ontaglOus "kin trouhle. .\'frs, J. C. n., 
DeValls Blurt. Ark, 

PJtoaHc pl"ay for on(' III great trouhle. 
Rca.dcr. 

Pray that ] may I)l' hf'alcd and filled 
with the Holy Spirit. 1 have been n. crip
ple for 1'0Ven yeul-S. )In-l. F'. A. S., AnJ;ull-

la'p~!~'1tor UR that we may have a SJlirlt
filled pastor Vf'ry soon. "IrK H. L. Applc
gat,-. Vallr·y Station, Ky. 

Pray earnestly that God wlll hc-\p my 
Rlslt'r to R(>ll a f.le(·I' of property. Pray 
for three sisters and twO brothers that 
they may be healed of a stubborn case of 
dNlilless. A rc~\Ch'r, ,\rk. 

PraY that 00(1 will Rend I'\omo Pentecostal 
minister to Bayou ~1cto, Ark Mrs. Belle 
Maddox. 

I :l!-;k the pnlY('rs of til(> ~alnts for my 
daughter who luu! rhf'umatl!-;m. .1\ Iso pray 
that m y husband may receive the Hoi}' 
GhORt haptl!-lm, W. I":. C. 

]>rl\" for the l-Ial\'atlon of my wife. 
Evangel Reader. 

Pray that a son and two daughter!'! may 
b(> l'u\'ed at a (·omlng n,,·I\·al. Reader. 

Pray for my h .. allng, :\[ .. \. B .• Texas. 
Pray that tiw way Ilwy lie! opened for 

me to go on a mlRRlon for J('SlIS. Rcader. 
Prav that the Lnrd will Rend a I'ev lvn l to 

BrokC'il Bow, Okla.. Pray for the salvation 
of a husband, brother and I:Ilsll'r. H, p, 'V. 

Pray that r ma~' bl' l-ll't rrN' from \111-
b{'lIcf and Iloubt, and ha\·~~ grace to over
come /iln. ",('If Hilil till' tlc\'ll; and that r 
rna,' have faith to trll};t G()ll wholly. One 
who has falle·d. 

pray for OUI' iltlll' girl who Is suftr>rlng 
with I·h .. umatll'm. K X. .T.. Anderl:lon, 
Okla. 

Prav that C()d will furnlHh us with a 
place 'of worship at lkaumont, Tex.. Mrl-l. 

D· l!;~lV for the l'alntR al Port Colhol'nc 
and n'lso (01' my husband who was power· 
fully con\,el·ted a year ago but now Is 
t urning back to til(> wnrld :111<1 evil habits. 

Pray that I may be hc.."l..led ot heart 
t roublt'. T. H .. Rice LakE'. Wis, 

Pray for my healing, E .F. 
Prav that God will give us a tent or 

Rome'sultable plncf' to hold f'el'\'icc-'!; at 
~'('!.;t HC'lena, Ark. ,V. 'r. Malle. 

Pray for two ladl('R In Dallas. Tex., one 
with cancer and rheumatl~m, and the OtlH'I' 
with rheumatism. A. B. 

STONE CKUBCK CONVENTION 
Ma.y 11th to 25th, 1919. 

A fire having destroyed our place of 
m('l'ting. the Spl"ing Convention of the 
"Stone Church" Assembly will be held at 
Corner of 70th St. and Stewar t Avenue. 
Rp(>Clal preachers and workerl'l. Hardy W. 
Mitchell. Pastor, 4229 Ellis A\·e .. Chicago, 
Illinois. 

OJ[LABOKA STATE CAMP KEETUfG. 
The Oklahoma State Camp Meeting will 

be held tn Tulsa from May 15th to Ju ne 1st, 
Inclus ive. under th e lea de r shIp of the notea 
EvangclIst Aimee Semple McPherson. 
J. W . Welch, Cbalrmnn of the G enera l 
Council, and other good workers are ex
pected to be here to assIst. 

Because of the heavy expenses connected 
wIth the camp meeting, It will be necessary 
tor those who come to be prcpared to take 
care of themselves, and we will do all w e 
can to make your expenses as light 011 
possible. Bring your bedding and towe ls 
with you. Come prayIng and expect a won
d erful outpouring of the Holy SpIrit. 

We have secured the Convention Hall 
located on Bolder a nd B rady Sts. It seats 
8600 people, seated with opera chairs. 

Full particulars trom Pastor S. A.. 
J a mieson, 1620 East Thlr~ St" Tulsa" Oklo., 

Pleafle pray for my 11 year old boy who 
cannot walk. Pray that God will heal him 
Pray for my hUl'lhnnd, J. R. 

Pl(>aRe pra~' for the WOrk in RrUlHlw!<'k, 
and nl~o he!'! in 'Vaycro~s. Ga. South 
Georgia Is a nl'(~dy Held. ~o much error 
among those who hav~ a de!-;ire to go on 
with God. ~la) nod ~~,tHI more Roldlt'r 
that arc rightly c1h'jdlng tile "Word to 
South C:~·or/-:ln. Wt1lle 0Ilv('. 

PI'ny for a !'Iisler at J{('nnctt who Is very 
sick. that God nUlY 1lItdertnkc. B. I •. 

Pray for us hC're In thiR part of the 
country. 'Ve nro bundlng a missIon hall 
at Charleston. and God JR moving. W, A, 
B,. Moncttl'. W 

Pray for m.\· wife',", h(\aling. C. D. l .... 
EIIC'hn. Okla. 

Prny for me thnt I may be healed of n 
"{'rloIlS stoma('h trouble. Pray that my 
\\'If(' may recel\"e the Baptism. C. B., 
Calvary, Ga. 

Pray for our llllll' daughter who Is on 
th(' sick list. "In". n. F. 

~I~ ;!~ne~~lr~li&'th~hant~:' ofmFlis hS~: 
J esus may be glortned. F. A.. Hale, Chair· 
man. 

CONVENTION NonOE. 
A Pentecostal Missionary Convention will 

be h('ld (0. V.) at nt'wah }-If'lghb, North 
Bergen, N . J., Mny 24 to June 1st. InclusIve .. 
M('etingR dally- 10:30. ::?:30 and 7:30. 

Friday, May JOth, Rpt'<'ial service will be 
h('ld for th(> graduation of students (rom 
the Beulah Height!' Missionary and Bible 
Training School. MIRslonarle51 and Pentl'
coMaJ workers (rom vnrlous States are 
expected .. Spf'elal missionary otrerlngs will 
be tnken. 

For furthf'r Information. write to 4741 
Hudson Boule\"ard, North Bcrgcn, N. J. 

HOLMAN BIBLES 
The Be.t Edition. of the World' . Beat Book. 

Durab le Flexible Binding.. Will Not Break in the Back. 

FOR CHILDREN 
PICTORIAL BIBLES WITH HELPS 

n(;~I;l~lllt~~~yllllh~,e~isr~r 
whkh l·hlldr..,n e-nn lenrn 
to pronounce the dlll\· 
l'ult Scripture prop~:r 
names. 

~~:rn"'· 

AN~i:e ath~~~itg~be~ 
C!l'na or GIU'I·lec; and 
U16 mothcr or Je',uS WM 

,Vlth beautiful photo 
Siz" ~ lI:51<j, views or scenes In Bible 

iuclh':~. ~1~!~g~J:h(~~t thr
", I t~ilt Xl~ 

so mapf! or nlblf' lands In colors. A Iso 

~~~.\;ar;f.n~i:,I~I~llH!I~I'~~~ }~!<t~~I~~n~t~~rl'dre:~ 
In I'wrllHural Information. 

CQ~·?;·9 1 . r<1,::;:le- I~,~~~~r!~t'nJ~'I~r ' ~X:~;~p~~~~ 
~:II:·~·' rl:~~~;)I~~·I:~hll·~~~~, .. ~2 .. ~~: . $1.85 
For Adults, Teachers and Preach"en 

(III/I fill 1,'/0 1'0Uirl stud/l tI,.~ 
Word 01 Oo(l illr~lIiat'lltlf! tf"'~ 
uJitiol1 1,~ lI1lJ;urpIUlI;t!d. T"~ 
tll/l" ill' larat', cit'or Hour 
,,,'o(s_ S~lf .. ProTloUJl(:i1l0, 11'(t/1 
mural IIIJa/'t' bet/t'un t"e wordll 
IIIul Unt:$. Icldch makt'~ it (,OSf! 
to read. 

};17.'· R " r. I, Inch£'11 -,,-
,. m From that time J C'I 
to preach, and to say, n F 
the kingdom of heaver 
Contnlnln~ New CO II ~ r h::-hlt·d 

~~~~~rNrl!8,th7t ".l?r~'~s~l~~~nb~~ 
Blbllcul Information, Pnu" 
tical Comparat ive ('on('onl
anCl!. 01'1"l1tl1l L1sht on the 
Blbll', ,"'our Thousand Qucs
tlon8 and An8wers. Nt'w Col. 
ored ;\Iops 
~o. n . nhlnlt y Ci rellit 

l.'euc hcrb· Bible. French RI'~I 
lA'nther. r~·d under gold 
HI/o:t'll !:-;lIk Head hand!! nnd 
Sil k II n I' k e r. l'ubll"he r '" 

f.~~!:...~~~o. Pn?d
ur $3.75 

.,t') , 8 1. U.I.. H('d i.(·tter T each ers' Bibl e. 
Tht· ~Vordll of Christ In the New 'festn
ment. O ld T.'stam('nt Pfl-6sag(,g Allulled to 
bv Chl'lst, \ '4I'lous Prophecies Relating to 
C)JrI~t In tilt' Old 'festament , etc., n il 
PRl:\" J'E I) IN 1ti'; I). Binding IInme 611 ell"
scribed above fInd R(\p\e ]nTJ:'1' ~l'lr-Pro
nounclng type. Publisher 's Price, $4 25 
S5.10. Our Price--Poc;t Paid ... , • 

:\"0. '";3X . lI o lmnn 111<1ln Pfllwr. (;l"nll\lI(' 
' Toroe-co. l.E'athe-r I.Ined, ~lJk SeWN!. DI
\'Inlty ('Ire-uti. round cornf'rs. ('arm'nl" 
undH gold edl:'Nl, "'Ilk heRd llflnll!J and 
silk mt\rkf·r. l'Isme tq')e and H .. lp", na 
al;lo\:e, J>ubllc;her''I Price. $9.00. $6.50 
Our l~ ri e-f"- T'o~t P nl d 

For Intermediate S. S. Scbolar. 

L(U'!lC Olcal· 1Jltlck 
7'JllJC, Self-Pro· 
tIOUlICiJlg, COlltaill

ing lJclps to Bibl( 
SlvdU, 4000 QIlCfJ. 

Hon., und AnSWtTS, 

Ma,HJ £It Colors, (111(1 

Prc""ctltutioll Page 
A BI.·cwti/ld Gifl 
Bible. 

22 And tho proDhct 
1s'ra-el. and said unto 
th:vseU. and mark. and 
tor at the return or to 

Sll.~· j ;j II..-h~ 

.No. 2 1., Dh illih' ('Ircull ~I ~ I, '. n Ollnl1 In 
Irt'II('h ..... Ill I,t·ulh .. r. round C'/Ol'Iwr .. , rl'.1 
\lnd"r gold C"h{(' \~l!h lOlJlt head bnnlls 
niH] \lU/"II]" Rllk IIlal'kl'r, j:;oltl tltl". I't,· 

::~lil~~b hl~~: t ~'~!I~~' . ~~:~~ ' . , (~'~~ . $2.35 

For OLD FOLKS aod The HOME 
Specimtn C'f Type 

lIolman Home Bible 

ND 

pass, 

Orde l' l i'rom Tbe GOSI~1 Publishing House, Sprhlf,rfieid, Mo. 

7 
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MISSIONABY CONTBmUTIONS 
From M&r. 12th to 24th, Inclusive, 

$224.00: Bethel 'l'empJe. Los Angeles, Cal. 
$20[,.00: Tl'inlty Pel\li'coRtal Assembly, To-

l'onto, ~un. 
$120.00: ).1 rt!. 1.. ~., Elorft., Onto 
$101.00: J. S. fT., }I't. Wa·yne, Ind. 
$100.00: .r. A. N., Rol~e, Jda. 
$90.00: Mnl'ldmn1 l\'ll!-lSiol1, Mn.rkham. Onl. 
$55.00: .J. (;. G. amI wlfl'. Hn.mmond, Ore. 
S50.00: .-\~!-lemhly. ,,\!Ilf.lton, Canada.: R . S. 

R. and wlrt'. g~I·lfllHI. N. D.; Assembly, 
Springfiold, Mo. 

$4R.OO: "InasmuCh." 
$17.72: J. '1'., Piltsbur~, rn.. 
l,1(l.OO: A. C., Crawford Bat, Kootena.y Bay, 

B. C. " 
$35.00: 1':. 'V. n., F.vcrSOIl, 'v ash. 
$2G.1 0: Jo'I'lell rls, Rlntaluta,. Sask. 
$25.00: Mr::l. G. L .. ~eymour. Ind. D. C. \y" 

TJ:Hrlsburg, Pa.. 
$2.1.00: J\~sembly, ~'artlnF.burg. W. Va.; A. 

S .. l{.'\nsns City. Kans. 
$22.00: PI'nteC'ostal M1R!-tioll, Vancouver. B. 

$2f:OO: .1, R. C. allll wife, Fusca-goula, Mis!>. 
$20.00: X. \~. Z .. W1t~hln~toll. D. C.; G. R 

o ('010 Sprlng~. (""'01('1,; Mrs. C. D. S .• 
Onl( PHl'k, ]11.; J. W. S., Williston, N. D.; 
.• ",. L .. f..os Gato~, CuL 

$19.1i6: Mission Chtlrch S. S., Martinsville, 

$1t5(~: Assembly. Reading, Pa. 
$115.03: Assembly, 'l'urlock, Cal. 
$15.00: Mnln Sl. AHfI(,mbly, East S~ Louis. 

Ill.: C, $. C., ScOllshlul'r, Nel).; E. A. E., 
])n.nsvl11(', N, y,: C. g, M., FJlklalld, Pa.; 
G. 0 .. Stigler, Olda.; Mrg. l\tf, A, M., 
Pa.rndlse. PSI., • G 

$12.00: H. C .. Scott~bluf'ft Nebr,; . erman 
Aasembh' of God. Bllzabeth, N. J,; As
sembly, Caldwell. T(lx,: F. D .. Jopl!n. Mo. 

$11.'10: (HII Sl. Assembly, Sl. Loul!>, Mo. 
$11.20: Mr. amI 1\[rs. '1'. Q., Outlook, W·ash. 
$1010: Mrs, R. O. R., ChicO, Calif. 
$10:00: MrH. R. M .. Baltle Creek, Mich.; 

M'i!>s JI,f, J<.j, H., Hall i e Creek, M!ch.: Full 
Gospel Mlsslon S. S .. Minneapolis, Minn.: 
.T. 1\1'., lrme. Ark.: Mr~. C. 1.:" Java, N. Y., 
S. Jr. 1' .. Alton, Kans,: M. ]!... W., MR.l'ca
line. Mo,; J. D .. '\Voodhaven, N. Y.; M. H., 
Le GrnngC', Ill.: Assembly, Clear Lake. 
Vi'IAC',: '1'. IJ .. Hcllerup. Dellmar\<. 

$9.25: nrlcl{ Church, Hol't>bud. Mo. 
$9.00: Af':Hemhly, li"ranldln. Nebr.; Mrs, R. 

E. K .. T.nul'e1. MiSS.; '1'. N .. ChicagO. Ill.: 
K. W. C., Union Churci1, }.11f.lS, 

$8.50: n. Z" Bay Minette, Ala.. 
$8.25: .\. L .. Oil 'l'l'ou~h . Ark. 
$8.10: G. C. G., St. MflrJ{s. Onto 
$8,00: Mi!'l!'; A. H., Minneapolis, Minn.; W. 

J. N .. (;010. Sprlngs, Colo. 
$7.!)O: A~sC'mbly. Livo Onl~. Cal. 
$7.7~: .A~~emhly. Biloxi. Miss, 
$7,30: Countl'Y AssC'lllbly, Mt. Ayr, lawn. 
$700: Penteco!'ltfll R, S., Coalhul'st, Alta.; 

~lrf{, F. 13.. Union City. Ind. 
$6.77: Hope S, S" Sapulpa, Okla. 
SG.50: S, !':., ~idllE'r. lowa. 
$6.00: Mr~. G. P .. Jmbodcn, Ark.; Mrs. 1\1. 

S .. \\'oodston. Tex. 
$::;.75: '1'. K .. Sl. Palli. Mlnn, 
$5.70: Jo'. E. ,\,,, Htltt1g, ;.\rk, 
$5,25: Blul.' S. ~. Cln.~~, WuJh.1la. Vlash. 
$11.00: K. K .. i\1onl('lllil', N. J,; H. H .. I.,akc 

'rnIlOf'. Cnl.; C. 11[, 0 .. Galena. Kans.; A. 
R.: Mn::. J-. II, K.\ Miami, N. M.; "In His 
Nnm{'," l\1n~. C. ]" E. St. Louis, J1I.; M. 
II .. Cu~h. Tex,: J. R. F., Stanton. Mo.: J. 
B. S .. Ca~h. Tex,: ,Yo D . D .. QUinlan, Tex.; 
Vi'. ,.,r. J .. Columbus, Ga.; 1\11'5. J, L., Ala~ 
mf'd~, ("I'll.: Mrs. H. M. A., Caldwell, Tex.; 
W, S .. Applelon City, Mo.; A. S. P., 
Dermott. Ark.; L. V,,"[i'C'rnic, B . C.: Mrs. 
A, M. T ..... Nichoisvillc. Ky. E, S., N. 
Little Ro{~k. Ark.: L. D, T ..... Mer!dlan~ 
Calif.; Mrs. A. M. B .. Woodhaven, N. Y .. 
A. S .. Centralia.. 'Vash.: 1\t,·s. C. P., Van
guard, Snsko: E. V .. Sparks. Okla.: Mrs. 
W. A. H" Manelte, 'Vn.sh.: E. C .. Fre~ 
mont. Nf'br.: A. "W., Salem. Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrf'>. F, J. N., Millville, N, Y.; Mrs. E. F., 
Remlig, Tcx.; MrK E. B.: McGehee, Ark. 
D. L. C,. Salem, Ore.; A. B. M .. Plrcher 
C"cek, Alta. 

$4.57: Assembly, Pawhuska.. Olda. 
$4.]6: Cedar Creek. Assembly. Buffalo, Ark. 
$4,10: W. R. C .. Frederick, Kans. 
$4.00: .r. M. K. Oneonta, AJa.; Mrs. F. D., 

IndlanapoJjs Ind.; Assembly. Malden. Mo. 
W. B. J.; 110bile. Ala..: T. J. S.; Corsi
cana. Tex.; D, W. C.; Mercer. Mo. 

$3.85: Mrs. M. W,. Stewart Point, Cal; 
Assembly. Stanton, Mo. 

$3.65: Bernice Assembly, Russellville. Al'lc 
$3.10: S. D. B .. West P laln r;;, Mo. 
$3.00: G. 'V. R. France: Mrs. A. H .. Parma, 

Ida.: R. H. S., DubUn. ·Tex.; A Friend. 
Fergus Falls. Minn.: A. J" Perry, Ark.; 
M. H .. Hatfield. Ind.; C. E. 1.. Cooler, 

EASTER POST OARDS. 
Sixteen different cards with scriptural 

texts, bearing on the resurrection. '1'he set 
of sixteen for 25c or one dozen for 20c. 
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Mo.; J. L. P., Rosboro, Ark,; '1'. G., 
Springfield, Mo. 

$1.50: Mrs. F, W. H., Corpus Christl, Tex. 
$1.30: W, B. McC., Greenwood, Ark. 
$1.05: J. J. H., Promtt, Tex. $2.95: G. L., Dallas, Tex. 

$2.75: Mrs. G. E., Bonz, Wis. 
$2.60: Willing Workers S. S., Galena, Ka.n. 
$2,50: Friend, Sapulpa. Okla.; Mrs. A. M. 

$1.00: Mrs. M. J. H., Vickery, Tex.; Mrs. 
J. JJ, l\I, 'VllItt, Tex.; W. J. W, Ashland, 
Ala.; F. G, Newarlc, N. :.r; Mrs. A. T.; 
G. R. I", Forrester, Okla.; H. W., Golden 
City, Mo.; Mrs. F .. Stanton, Mo,: Mrs. 
C. S. C., Laurel, Miss,: '1'. T . W., Marion. 
Ky,: Mn;. A. 11., Hartford, AJa.; D. C. C" 
Pampa, Tex.: H. C. B., San Antonio. Tex.; 
K. U., Eureka Springs, Ark.; Choteau 
MISSion ~. S .. Sl. Louis, Mo. ; C. A .. Ad
"\'anee, Mo,; M. E. F .. Elk Grove, Cal.; 
J. W. J .. Baltimore. Md.; H. W., Broken 
Bow, Okla.; L. A., Crockett, Tex, 

B., Gretna, Nebr,; Mra. R. M. IC, Port~ 
land, Ore. 

U.OO: F. H. 0., Fergua Falls, Minn.; Mrs. 

$2.75: Amounts under $1.00, 

T. A. IT .. Samson, Ala.; Mrs. :r. M" Dan
tord Lake, Que.; M. V. B., ,Duel', COlO.; 
L. R., Brookeland. Tex,; A Sisler In 
ChrIst; M. B., EllIsvlllf'.'Ark.; L. H., New 
London. Conn.; Mrs. H. L,; N. Seguin, 
Ont.; Mr.s. E, R, Osborne, Kans.; Mrs. 
A. A. McC., Colo. Springs, Colo.; Mrs. A. 
~jd~: Lancaster, N. Y.; C. p" McAlester, 

$1.80: W, B. MeC" GreenWOOd, Arl<. 
Total. $2287.0t; Already acknowledged, 

$3961.89. Tota.i fnr MRl'ch, $6248.90. 

"A Masterpiece III Childhood Literature" 
Instructive a.s a. Text 

Book·-Absorblng a.s 

a Jigsa.w Pa.zsle 

- THE-

LITTLE JETTS 
MAKES BIBLE STUDY 

A "PAscmA'l'mG 

PASTI'ME 

Boards 10x7 In. Two colors throughout 

GBOWN-UPS LIXE IT 
Because it makes an unu8ua.1 
girt ; a r ouses Interest In the 
Bible and In good reading, and 
keeps the chtldren entertained 
f or hours at a time. 
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if 
;r~ .. ~ ~.:;t." .J 

?f:. 

3 

M~ , ~ 

CHILDREN LIKE 1'1' 
Because the pictures are all 
interesting and lively, yet so 
Simple that they can be easily 
understood. A delightful spi rit 
of humor ~ermeats the book. 

2 

1J f:/.fIfj. I/' f;f;f;(" ~It:-: . 

4 

G\ Wn~ if _~m 

~ .J! 

A MAN WHO WAS NO'l'tAFBAD> TO PBAY (Daniel G:l0~23) 

The "Little Jetts" are wonderfully expressive little silhouette 
figures telling Bible stories not only in a fascinating \~ay for 
Btble students, but in a language universal-the sign language-
which Is understood by children of all races-even those too 
young to rearl The little figures begin with the Old Tef:tament 
and from Genesis to Daniel they charmingly depict the beautlfuj 
and tragic scenes of seventeen complete stories and twenty-fou r 
Incidents m aJ'shallng most of the Old Testament heroE's and 
heroines In chronological succession wlth a dramatic style which' 
is unique. 

Going Into the New Testament, the Little Jett figures follow 
the apostolic activities through sixteen naratlves--each Mle 
brInging out the great spiritual lesson with Its truth In peculiar 
Impressiveness, at the same time with an Irresistlbl~ human 
Interest. There are no scenes in which our Lord appear:'!, because 
the author purposely avoided any attempt at figuration of the 
Divine Person, but ten of the great parables are treated In tli'elr 
wonderful application of truth. 

:Parents, Sunday-school Teachers, Missionaries. a ll find t .... ls 
boo}{ an Invaluable ald. 

Price 75 cents postpaid. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPIUNGJ"fET,D, )IlSS0um 
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